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March of Dimes Needs 
Dollars to Attain Goal

Joe Poreeter, county chairman 
for the annual March of Dlmea, 
la urging full cooperation by the 
people of Runnela county during 
the remainder of January. The 
campaign will cloae next Monday 
and receipt# are far abort of the 
amount which will be needed dur
ing 1M0.

No hlgh-prea-5ure aollcltatlun 
will be conducted In connection 
with the annual fund raising for 
Infantile paralysis victims. The 
need la greater than at any time 
since the national foundation was 
established due to the large num
ber of COSOS handled during 1048.

The Runnels county chapter 
also la hard pressed for funds 
OS It has spent everything on 
hand In taking care of patients 
during the past twelve months. 
O. L. Huddleston, county secre
tary, stated that when all current 
bills are paid, the account will be 
exhausted. More than $1,000 was

spent In this county to aid polio 
victims during the p a s t  twelve 
months.

The biggest medium for raising 
funds here are the small coin and 
bill collectors found In l o c a l  
stores. Some of these have con
siderable money In them, white 
others are catching only coppers, 
nickels and dimes. Mr. Forester 
stated that while the campaign Is 
called the March of Dimes, It Is 
permissible to put money of any 
denomination In the containers 
and that the call la nut limited 
to dimes. A few jars In the city 
had nothing but dimes In them 
up to Monday.

At least one Jar has a $20 bill 
sliowlng and It will take a few 
like contributions If the fund adds 
up to enough to give much aid 
during the ensuing year.

The public is reminded that the 
campaign ends on the last day of 
January and every Individual is 
urged to participate.

No. 3 Giesecke Located; 
2 Other Wells Underway

The Homer Easter wood et al-H 
Oiesecke No. 2 was gauged last 
week at approximately 50 barrels 
a day and the rig was moved to 
a new location for Oiesecke No. 
S. The partnership holding leases 
and drilling on the Oiesecke 
ranch Is composed of J. W Mayo, 
H. O. Ritchie and Homer Easter- 
wood, oil of Taft

The location fur the No. 3 well 
Is 330 feet out of the northwest 
comer of lot 121, Oiesecke ranch 
subdivision, or 060 feet north of 
the No. 2. Pits were started the 
past week-end and drilling will be 
begun pK soon as possible.

Ttie operators Indicate they will 
later go back Into their No 1 well.

drlUecU early In 1048, with a view 
of completing It In the same sand. 
Pumping equipment Is now being 
Installed on the No. 2 well.

Ooud progress Is being mode oa 
British-American No. 1-C. B. Hays. 
Wednesday the hole was down to 
around 1,000 feet and ttaira hod 
been no shut-down because o f bad 
weather. The test Is schedulod tat 
4,500 feet unless pay Is found o$ 
a higher level.

Florence Drilling Co. No. 2-E. 
Gray Is down to about 3,700 feet. 
Tills well. 033 feet south of tha 
No 1 Gray producer In the Ser- 
ratt sand, failed to get oU In th* 
Serrutt and drilling Is continuing 
to lower strata.
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Premiums for Livestock 
Show Set in All Classes

County Health Workers 
Giving Screening Tests

Baseball Uniforms Ordered; 
Standing Committes Named

Mrs. W. A Jacob, county health♦
nurse, and Mrs. John Bradley, lighting, ventilation, playground 
h e a l t h  coordinator, have b*>en h a z a r d s ,  nutrition ne<>ds. and 
working In the Miles school ays- explaining the n e c e s s i t y  for 
tern, giving each child In the first _ immunization, 
three grades screening tests. This
Includes an audiometer test f or , DI MES ( ONTLM M>

IN UOUNT Y  ONE MOKE WEEKhearing and a Snellen test for 
vision as well as checks on j Forester, county chairman.
Immunization, height, weight, P-i-'*" | announced Wedne.sday t h a t  the 
ture, nutrition needs, speech and Dimes would be con

tinued In Runnels county forskin disorders
It is estimated there are five 

million deafened individuals In 
American schools and colleges and 
more than one-third of these are 
not aware of their condition.

The first consideration Is pre
vention and the first step Is edu
cation. The Important factor often 
Is early detection of these condi
tions. Little can be done where 
the loss ts so great that there Is 
dlOlculty In understanding speech.

The earlier hearing Impairment 
Is discovered the g r e a t e r  the 
chance for cure or Improvement. 
All pupils should be tested with 
an audiometer u p o n  entering 
school and each year thereafter, 
health workers declare.

Mrs. Jacob and Mrs. Bradley 
plan to test all children through 
the first three grades In Runnels 
county, after which the o t h e r  
grades will be given attention. 
Since Mrs. Jacob only works three 
days a week and the time Is so 
limited. Mrs Bradley ts working

another week. Bad weather during 
most of January made It neces
sary to continue the time to allow 
all community chairmen to collect 
funds In their territories.

Mr. Forester s t a t e d  that the 
campaign to date was far behind 
any In previous years and the 
need was great.

A message from State Chairman i 
Etl 8. Stewart, received yesterday, I 
stated: “ Do everything w i t h i n !  
your power to go over the top In i 
this all Important drive. Never In j 
the history of our nation has the i 
need for the treatment of polio 1 
patients been greater. If necessary' 
get a large group of men and i 
women together to canvo.ss the | 
business houses and residential 
a r e a s .  Everybody will give lf| 
approached.”  I
PUNCH BO.AKDS UNLAWFUL

COUNT Y  OFFICER.S ST.ATE

With the county n u r s e  on the

A joint statement l.ssued yester
day by Sheriff Don Atkins and

screening tests In order to com
plete as many grades as possible 
before school terms end. Mrs 
Bradley Is doing the follow-up 
work In conferring with parents 
and teachers. She Is also helping 
advise school authorities on sanl- 
iary conditions, cafeteria menus.

INCOME
TAX

Have  Y e a r  Income Tax  

Return Proper l y  Mode by 

Experienced Accountants  

with More Than 2$ Years of 
Proven Service to Taxpayers 

o f T h is  Area. Ask Tenr  

Neighbors.

BUSINESS ♦ PERSONAL 
FARM «nd RANCH 

PARTNERSHIPS 
ESTATES

Jack Nixon
M4 BolUngor

First National Bonk Bldg.

County Attorney Roy L. Hill wa.s
to the effect that Information had 
been given them numerous places | 
of business throughout the county 
w e r e  displaying and operating 
punchboards. These boards offer 
assorted prizes for certain num
bers punched from the board fur 
a stated consideration.

The officers s t a t e d  that the 
exhibiting of these punch boards 
Is unlawful and subjects the per
soti exhibiting them to a heavy 
fine.

It was pointed out t h a t  no 
charges have been filed because 
some are laboring under the 

' belief that the selling of chances 
j Is not unlawful. Those having 
I  these boards are asked to take 
them up and not to offer chances 
fur sale Continuation of the prar< 
Ure probably will result In charges 
being filed.

Sheriff Atkins r e p o r t e d  the 
finding of a transformer, used on 
a Lionel electric train. In a pas
ture near Ballinger.

T h 0 4 b ih n 0 ~ R »p o r t r r  Nm ttt

doUverod ta y oar

Marwlof«, RvwUags, Eawdayv

C. R. MOORE. I)Ml«r
UM  EMklk FIm m  7$7

Miss Elnlta Faublon, student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, ts spending the between- 
semester holidays with her por- 
•nU, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Faublon.

A. O. STRGTHBR
AMorwsy oad Oowaoilar a$ imm

Otttea

Officers of the Ballinger Base
ball Asso<-lullun were In session 
Monday night with Charlie Eng
lish. player-manager, to attend to 
murh bu.siness.

An order for uniforms was 
given the McGregor Co., of Lub
bock The white home uniform 
will have the word "CATS” In 
block letters, and ru|is, stockings 
and belts will be blue A gray 
uniform m-arlng the word "Bal
linger” will be worn on the road 
The uniforms will be here In time 
for spring training Ba.seballs. bats 
and other equipment are to be 
ordered t h i s  week. Tlte official 
balls will b<> kept in the express 
office here and can be taken out 
os needed.

Charley English has signed a 
player-manager contract and Is at 
work forming a t e am.  English 
began his prufesslnnal btuseball 
career with Galveston In 1934 and, 
was voted the most valuable | 
player In the Texas League that 
year. In 1937, when with the Kan
sas City Blues. Amerlran Associa
tion, he again was voted the most 
valuable player. While a membc'r 
of the Los Angeles club In the 
Pacific Coast League in 1938 hr 
recelvtHl the most valuable player 
award, and In 1942 he led the 
Southern Association In hitting 
and again received the honor of 
b e i n g  rated the most valuable 
player.

In the majors hr played with 
the New York Giants, Chicago 
White Sox, Cincinnati Reds, and 
has managed clubs at Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania: Baton Rouge, Louis
iana, and Portland, Oregon

The Ballinger manager has a 
lifetime hitting average of .300 
and holds the record for the must 
runs ever batted In In a Dixie 
series game

It was decided to begin spring 
training here on April 1 and the 
secretary was Instructed to send 
contracts to the eleven men on 
the Del Rio roster who now belong 
to the Ballinger club. All these 
will be given a look during tprlng 
training and those making good 
will be offered contracts when the 
season opens.

The officers discussed commit
tees which would be required to 
assist In gettmg the park ready 
and the season underway. The 
following appointments were made 
and It was also stated that others 
probably would be named later.

Building and Planning -Clifford 
Cook. J E. Ilarral, W G. WalUee. 
J W Guynes, Tom Caudle, Cecil 
D a r b y ,  Sam Behringer, W O 
Parks. G A Swann, OUle Floyd, 
Vernon Dankworth

Slgna OUs Jacob, C A. BisMtt. 
J. O Barker, A O. Bartlett, M. H. 
Morgan

Box BeaU--4>cll Davis, Herman 
Price, Dee Sayloro, Frank Flyat, 
J. O Barker

Tickets Ray Fuqua, Mrs. J. O 
Barker, Mrs Hill Hampton, Mock 
Hortgrove, Frank Partridge, J. L

Perry. Mr.s W E Muss, Kenneth, 
Kump, Joe Satterwhile. D W 
Williams. Tex Bull<xk, Jack Bailey | 
Mack Young. Sam Malone. W J ' 
L I p p e .  Mr. Dunn, Cecil Kemp ■ 
Raymond Berryhlll. William Half-* 
mann, Jake Di-vUlson. W W 
Aider

Si'ore Cards—R.iy Key, Clifford 
C(X)k, Jim Weaver. P G FiUler, 
Johnny McGrath. Dan Wo<xlroof ) 

Entertainment George Newby. 
Rev. J K. Lawson. Cal Adair. J 
M Wllllam-t, Frankie Bero'man.j 
E. C. Grindslaff, Joe Forman. O | 
G Joiner. Weldon Howell 

Pkbllclty R E Br uce .  Troy* 
Simpson, R. M Keel. Robert F 
Lane. Myles Nixon. Tom Agnew 
Bob Pruett. Ford Taylor I

Transportation - All ear dealers I 
Concessions Jack Fry,  C e c i l ;  

Davis, I B Funderburk 
Knothole Gang- C D Richards. i 

Joe Forester, Okc^  Batts !
, Insurance -All Insurance agents;
Manager English said he would 

leave Tue.sday or Wednesday for 
South Texas, where he expects to 
sign a few players. He has three 
already under contract but these i 
are college men who cannot report 
until May 1.

Mr. English will go to Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, on February 1 
to assist In the Rogers Hornsby J 
school He has been promised a ; 
group of gixxl looking rookies; 
from this school and hopes to I 
put some fifteen or more under | 
eontrart and have them report | 
here on April 1.

Rain Totals .93 Inch Norton Man Named 
For Past Week-End; On Draft Board 21; 
Two Inches in Month Represents County

Rain In this section of West J M WlllU, of Norton, received
Texas was general the past week-. notification this week that he had 
end Tlie otflclal reading In Hal-* been uppolnted a memb« r of selec 
Unger was 93 of an Inch and live service board No 21 at Cole- 
brought the total for January to man Mr Willis will r e p r e e n t ' 
two Inches It b believed that ihi.s Hunnels county on the b»>ard and 
Is low for the amount of moisture will attend U> regUlratioiis, calling! 
during the month becau.se of the. of men and other duties |
considerable amount of I c i n g ;  Mr WlllU w a s  appointed by. 
which provided much of the wet- Pri . l̂denl Truman afUr b e i n g  
ness when It melted. ! recommended by Gov Jester H<-

TTie week-end rain covered most wa.s Informed of hU appointment 
of the state and communities In , thU week by Major General K L 
thU purl of Texas received from, Berry, state director of selective 
a half to more than an Inch. Th e, service
rain fell slowly and all went Into! Mr. WlllU will take the place 
the g r o u n d ,  following freezing ’ made vacant by the resignation
which had pulverized the sidl to, of Roger Wheeler, w h o  served 
a depth of several Inches L ittle; »luce the board was organized
surface water was received In 
tanks and streams 

Small grain has b e e n  helped 
and fields are green and doing 
well In must sections.

TrafTIc on dirt roads In thU

untU he left Ballinger last Ix-cem- 
ber 15

RunneU and Coleman counties 
are served by the one draft board 
which has headquarter» at Cole
man and two men f r o m  that

vicinity w e r e  almost Imjiassable j county are merntx-rs Meetings of
Saturday and Sunday and high
way trutric Saturday was slowed 
because of the slush.

School Lunch Rooms

the board are held In ofTlc«-» there ' 
where a clerk U In charge 

All regbtratlons for the tw o  
counties are on file In the otTlce

City’s I'nited Church
Of ^unty Inspected Assemble;
By L-S.D..A. Worker.yYjn Officers

Speaker for Jaycee 
Annual ’49 Banquet 
Is World Traveller

Nn Gtrtrade WwJs
COÊtrUCTM INRVRANCI 

BRRTICR

U *
RAlXJNOi

|25a00 Reward
r »M  ikv O m tttH m  «•

Incóate Tax
ANT TYPE

Tax Retins Prepared
INDIVIDUAL, PARTNERMHini 

FARMFJi AND RANCHER 
RI'M NEM

AiNtalatoMMia can k* arraafod 
be l»«*« 0:M aad $:M p. M. far 
Hm w  »h a  «g « « « i  rawta In 
daring rognlor ofllc« bonr* ta 
bav« tbolr toa r««nms nr*, 
parad.

JINNIE WILSON
Rnllingar Btartfte Co. RMg. 

“  IM

Taylor Cole, of Midland, prin
cipal speaker fur the annual Bal
linger Jaycee banquet tomorrow 
I Friday) night U a wurld traveller 
Be received hU early schooling at 
San Angelo, where he graduated 
from the San Angelo high school 
and the Junior college. Later be 
received a B A degree In geology 
from the University of Teza-s and 
did graduate work In teaching In 
1938 and 1939. receiving hU M A 
degree at that time.

Cole has b e e n  Interested In 
International relations for a num
ber of years, being one of the 
founders of the Junior Chamber 
International In Mexico City In 
1944 Extensive travel has Udten 
a large part of hU time the post 
several years, having toured moot 
of the eounlrtea of tha v o r l d  
»here travel is permitted except 
on the eontlnents of Africa 
Asia He has received many honors 
becaoee of his vork. Re hoe been 
responeible for the fonnaUon of 
the nevwt Junior Chamber Inter
national. in Germany He boa a 
f a i r  knowledge of the Dponlah 
language and Is Intereetad In 
lAlln-American relations.

Clifford Horlscher, flve-ycar-otd 
vocalist. wUl be heard in a group 
of numbers.

M1.1S Jannette Hampton, repre
sentative of the United States United Council of Church
department of agriculture, visited **** meet Monday afler-
In Runnels county last week for j * o clock at the Church
the purpose of liwpectlng school i God, corner of Sixth Street
lunch rtxjms | Avenue Tlie prcjgram

Ml.ss Hampton was Interested tO'*^** arranged by Mrs. B a r n e y  
see whether all school cafeterias " ' *̂ *‘ ** -̂ D H Holland and
were serving standard A lunches D Shell The theme Is
as required by the depart ment i • K i n g d o m  All Over the
These lunches may be served with ¡ World.'
or without milk but muot Include Parts assigned are as follows:
two ounces of fresh meat or a | Reading 23rd Psalm, "For All 
substitute, six ounces of vege-1 Hares.” Mrs Shell 
tables, one portion of bread and! "Amsterdam and the W o r l d
two teostwons of butter or oleo
margarine

In four schools In the county

Church," Mrs Marvin Clark 
"Highlights of the N a t i o n a l  

Assembly of Church Women." Mrs
Ballinger, Winters. Wingate and Pierson Corder 
Miles, half a pint of m i l k  U | "MlgranU are People.” Mrs Her- 
served with each meal, while a t , ‘’ •'rt Sanders
Ruwena. Bethel, Pumphrey and 
Olfen no mllk Is served.

Ml.ts Hampton was very compli
mentary of conditions found In 
this county. She found all schools 
meeting requirements and s o m e  
serving better than the suggested 
menus She was also pleased with 
the equipment found In most of 
the lunch rooms and the methods 
followed In serving.

Part of the fotxl s u p p l y  la 
r e c e i v e d  through the US D A 
from surplus commodities Other 
provlaloDS ora purchoaod by the 
lunch room managers

MISS MORSEAND EMFLOTRD 
BY CHAMBER OF COMMERf'E 

Miss Pat Moreland hoa accepted 
a poolUon w i t h  the Bollinger 
Chamber of Oommercc a« oaolstant 
secretary. She storied her duties 
the post week-end and will work 
full time In the office Miss More
land was formerly emjrioyed by 
the Ballinger Bectrtc Co.

Meditation. Mr.̂  E L ('ratg 
Mrs Joe Forman will direct the 

business session at which a repcjrt 
of the nominating commltu-e will 
be heard and ofTlccrs elected for 
twelve months

All church Wiimcn of the city 
are Invited to attend

W. A. FORGEY lNJUK»:l> IN PALL 
W A Ft>rgey sustained a frac

tured hip In a fall at hix home 
on Br<i*dway early thU morning 
Mr Forgey went Into the yard to 
go to town to begin his day’s 
work, slipped and fell on the hard 
lea Posoeraby nuhed to him and 
helped get him In the house An 
ombulonc« was called and X-ray 
examlnallotta at the hospital dls- 
clooed a b r o k e n  hip Hospital 
attendonta stated he was resting 
fairly well.

All groups helping to sponsor 
the annual livestock sltow met tha 
past week -end to c o m p l e t a  
arrangements for the show hero 
February 25.

A premium ILst of $400 was set 
up and this will be provided by 
the RunneU County Livestock 
.V.-uclatlon plus money for the 
ribbons. Ribbons will be given 
those placing and will also denote 
the grand champions and reserve 
(hamplons In each division and 
cla.vi

Tile premium list Ls as follows:
Heavy calves 87h (xiunds and 

up ten prizes to tx- paid In this 
division $12 50. $10. $8, $0, $5.
$4 $3 $3. $3 and $2

Light calves, under 875 pounds
the same number of places will 

be Judges and the same premiums 
paid as above

Jersles will be In a separata 
class and premiums will be $15. 
$10 and $5 for the first t h r e a  
piares

Lightweight hogs. 180 to 240 
pounds six plare.s to be JudgeR 
and premiums will be $10, $8, $0, 
$4. $2 and $1

Heavyweight h o g s  240 to 300 
lK>und.'< the same n u m b e r  of 
places to be Judges and the same 
premiums paid

Best trio, three hogs raised by 
one boy, will tx' judged for four 
plare.s. and premiums to be paid 
are $6. $5. $4 $3

Be.st gilts will take prizes of $0, 
$5 $4 $3

Breeding boars will be paid $4, 
$ 2 . $1

Mnr wool rroasbred lambs will 
be Judged to six places and the 
premiums are $8 $6 $4, $3, $3
and $I

Southdown crossbreds $8, $0, 
$4 $3. $2. $1

Ih'st three shown by one boy— 
$8. $6, $4. $2.

I  Best regi stered Southdowns — 
ewes $4, $3 $1, ram.s $4. $3, $1.

I  Best registered RambouUlets — 
ewes $4. $3 $1, rams $4, $3, $1.

Heavy caporu will be over ten 
pounds and premiums for the four 
piares will be $3. $2. $1 50 and $1. 
Lights will be under ten pounds 
and the same premlunu will be 
l>ald The best trio of caimna will 
draw premiums of $4, $3, $2, $1 
and 50r.

All animals mus t  be In the 
stalls the evening before the show 
date. The sifting committee wrIU 
begin Its work the morning of the 
show at 7 o'ehx'k, J u d g i n g  of 
capons to get underway at 8 a. m. 
It Is expected to have all divi
sions and classes Judged by noon 
and the auction Is scheduled for 
the afternoon.

In addition to the premlumo. 
awards will be given for the beat 
showrmanshlp in beef cattle, sheeR 
and hogs.

All animals entered In the show 
must have been owned by the 
boy long enough to have been fed 
and made ready for show por- 
POOM.

Rom Block has been In Dallas 
this week, attending market and 
buying merchandise for hla store

4% LAND LOANS 
A. M. KING

SUPERIOR AHnULANCE SERVICE A LIMITED NUMBER OF-.
DAT M l NIOMT

DEPENDABLE FUNERAL INSURANCE R̂eligious Cdlendars
$1$«, U N  and M$9

C A M  P O L K lia —A M  F(Mt R A H » Call for your* now or taltpliori«NJIBION rUNEBJU. CHJIPEL •nd wt will lovt on« for yo«.
nKN IB IM ROWXNA 

(Tor nmy ^  OoMolt tleiuby-Dduis Funeral Home
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t'UIXIClilL MUU» Rl SH TO liET GUI l> . . . Thb 1> • (rorral virt» •! Itnmen»». undlMIpllnrd ChiacM 
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Horses and Mules 
Growing Scarcer 

On Texas Farms

Sweetwater Makes I 
Longhorn’s Eighth 
riub for ’49 Season

IN SOCIETY

r.M n.O Ttl' HWS Kt >PM T
TO OKOKI.i: II SIU.PPVKI)

I wuiit to say suinethmR '<> 
you tflat moat ut you already 
know, bait soiuethltid that I want 
tu aay aKuin atx«i: the ^reat.
tood man now decea.ied. Oeorgi- 
M. Sheppard under whom it ha» 
been my ver-, k r.,d loriune to

me M'ii'iiî r K audhave s« rved 
a hall year;.

Mr Slie'>t-:=r.i rep: «-M-i.N-d .I'l 
that W.I.» best In po llila ; and 
Boveriimentut life So iaf wa.- he 
above petty tr>-ker;. "r po.iUi-ai 
manlpuliition that tho,-a- who 
were tnrllned toward <ueh aclluii

w e r e  s l o p p e d  b e f o r e  t h e y  
approached him *

Hla wa-i a quiet and una.ssum- 
ing mien as he went about the 
re ;-JU.nbl!uie» of an of tire, the 
burden of which the people were 
Iteneralty unaware bec'ause of 
the hiKii ueuree of ■ffeelenev with 
which It w.i.1 run.

CSeor."!- h e p p .i t d t ot . n _ y
a.o-.utUed the te.sp K !. ‘ » of
IÍ-.- ol iar ■ I which lie v.a.' ea-etr-d 
but lie -. *■ made tt h.U-- re .isin.ii 
bill". be ae'iui.-.eh eotu-'Tv.ed
wiiii tlie pervjtuil problenu of 
hl.c cmpio.'î'e»

I  wL^h th a t  you t<v) co u ld  h ave

leeii the Kir:** Methodist Church 
where the funeral services were 

'd while he lay there among 
bank» and banli.s of beautiful 
howers slacked a l m o s t  ceiling 
high act' the whole front of 
the ibu:-h on the altar, and 
down the .N.de In the windows 

. It wa- a Mltlng farewell gesture 
•■I the noin whom »o many had 
loved and resp'^cted

Bob Ca!” r -t Mr Sheppard s 
l i f CaTk I'lr t =itstant'

h. oTf r Ikauford H Jes- 
V >1- > appoiutiHl as 

•r came to .\u.stin with 
pa~d from yweetwater 
h -n  cue of hi.» clo.ee 

and awi.»tan’ - ever

FOR SALE!
38 Passenger Chevrolet Bus— 1938 Model
Engine practicelly New— in Good Condi* 
tion —  Body in Fair Condition— New Up
holstery. Can be seen at Hagan-Barnctt 
School. For further particulars contact—

HAGAN-BARNETT BOARD MEMBERS

m <•>
•, r .
i'liuptr;
Mr Shri, 
and h_. 
ri aifidant 
■sture

I am .-sure there 
mure familiar with 
thetlc toward Mr 
■teneral is'licic.v than 
I love B<<b Calvert as 
friend and have every

Texas Farmers are making lung 
strides toward complete inechan- 
Izattun of crop production, accord
ing to H. P Smith, agricultural 
engineer of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station

Smith has Just completed ana
lysing tnturmatiun on power uM̂ d 
on Texas farms In crop pruduc- 
ttun furnished him by county 
agricultural agents

No horses or mules are now 
Used In crop pruduetlon In about 
to Texas counties With the excep
tion of some hand-huelng and 
hand-harvesting of cotton, crop 
production In these counties U 
c o m p l e t e l y  mechanized. Smith 
sulci

Thirty counUe» use less than 
2i horses or muU>s. while In 
another counties leas than 100 
horses or mules are used In crop 
production. Smith said.

Tractor power Is u.k-d almost 
exclusively In the pnxluctlon af 
all crops In a block of 77 North
west Texas ruuiitle.f It was 
reported tivat a few farmers In 
these counties still keep a team 
or two fur odd Jobs about the 
farm or for hauling feed

There are about •47 million 
acres In these 77 counties The 
total devoted to crop production 
amounts to about 14'2 million 
acres

Smith found that Ea.sl Texas 
farmers still use a good deal of 
animal power Tilts Is likely due 
to the farms being smaller units 
than In West Texas. East Texa.- 
farmers were reported to use 
hur.ses and mules ranging In num
ber from a few hundred per 
county to more than 6.000. Smith 
.said

All clubs la the Lunghoru Base- 
 ̂ball la‘agua were represented at a 
' called meeting In Abilene Sunday | 
I and Sweetwater was assured as

Browii-t'hapnuii Wedding \ows 
Head at San \nsrlu

Mr and Mrs Uo.vle H Brown

Mrs. Melvin Holt and Mrs BUI 
Sykes us added guesU.

Valentine tally curds were used 
for game appolnlmenU CandlM 'i

nuu owrr'vwiivri w«a «Muiru •• . . . .  to».. • * --- '
the eighth member of the circuit >*•■•* >“  »»c'nie In Hankl i f“ » « *  *'« were served throughout the party

their marriage ut nine o clock . . ............
O. O Hollingsworth, spokesman , . . . .  -------  ----
for the Sweetwater delegation that served with coflee p r e c e d i n g

hours and cranberry pie was

21Is trying to keep organis'd base
ball In that city, drpo.sltrd a ' The single-ring ceremony 
$1 300 salary guarantee check with perfornud by t!ie Kev U c Hum- 
league ofTIclals and while names .sour, ixrstor of the Horrl.» Avenue 
of men to oiierale the team were Baptist Church In San Angelo 

I not filed. It U «■xpeoted that un hi hl< iu»m** In the pre.4*nre of 
orgaiihratloii will be formed this cU«e friends and relatm - 
week, a player-manager hired and Mr« Jewel (Vkiixt, a Ule long 
preparations made for assembling friend at'.inded the bride a* 
a team nialnm of honor She w..re a

Sweetwater cUlsens r e c e n t l y  black crei>e dies,« with drai>ed 
'voted a bond Issue for the con- bodice and skirt Her accc.s.sorlis 
strucllon of a park and this work wore black and her cors-ige v 
Is proeo'dlng In order to be ready pink c a r n a 11 o 11 » Serving the 

; for spring training. The Sweet-1 brldegrtHun a» be.'.t man wa-- Hgl 
Water club was operaterl last yr.ir Steve Turiiell of lioodfellow Iicld 
' at a livis of $5.000 to $7.000 and OUier uUennuius were Mr and 
this indebtedne.ss will have to b-.- Mrs Jack Brunson of San Angelo 
cleared by tntere.sts taking over The bride wore a late aflenii>on 
the franchise .dre.vs of i>owder blue crejM- fa.sh

Sykes auUted thegames Mrs 
hostess.

Others were Mines fleorge Hol
man, I’aiil Trlinmier F M Pearc«. 
Brucr Creasy, Harry I.ynn. Victor 
Miller. C 1. Baker Malcolm Mc- 
Otegor. K Cl Erwin, and Miss 
Winnie Trail

♦  ♦  •
lilrl >eiiul Trmip f .Meets 

at Hut
Ml mtM rs ol Oirl «o>ut troop No. 

7 and their leader. Mrs Kalph 
Payette, im l at the hut In city 
park Friday ulternoon for their 
regular meeting

Hulh Jean Watkins presided for 
the bu.dnes.s and plaiui were made 
for mcmb«r.'v to start working on 

Mrs Payette wasA delegate from C'urlsbud. New luned with bugler button trlmj*>'*dge awards 
Mexico, was present and stated on the yoke ol the tight fitt»*d , Hrevard in serv- 
that the city was building a bodice, and the skirt w.is featured popcorn and
modern lighted park and would b* 'with a bustle-drap<‘d back Her i ‘ *‘ *'* rs present wi re 
ready to step In If Sweetwater. pink felt hal was trimmed with 
failed. blue

All clubs have detHWlted salary | pink 
g u a r a n t e e s  and other league brown

Is no one 
nor lympa- 

Slieppard's 
B<>b Calvert 

a personal 
confidence

Melt the fat for muffins or 
baked puddings In the baking pan 
to save time and extra di.ihwash- 
Ing Start melting the fat before 
measuring out the other Ingred
ients so that It will be ready and 
the pan cool enough when the 
batter ts ready.

The brides only Jewelry 
' expen.ses and h a v e  announced' was an antique broach belonlng 
I ready to play ball. |to Mr.« C.sipi-r, and slie wore

Howard Oreen. retiring pre.sl-: |h arl earcUps, a gift of the bride- 
dent. was in the chair for the "rixm Her cor.sage was pink car- 

I meeting Sunday at which H.irold ri.itlon.»
I Webb, of Midland, was e l e c t e d  Tlic bride is the former Mi.ss 
vice-president, and Troy Kegan.. Peggy Chapman, daughter of Mr,» 
«■cretary-treasurcr Kegan.t w l l l . p  j  of this city, and 1; a
al.vo serve as secretary to th- graduate of Ballinger high sch'.x>l 
president and will be otlPTil j<he has been employed by Kuhln's 
league statistician ¡departimiit store the pa.st year

Hal Sayles. newly elected pre.sl-j Mr Bniwn. son of Mr and Mrs 
dent, a-ssunied the d u t i e s  this k  M Brown of Ballinger, U a 

I week and announced a meeting ut| graduate of the local high schotil 
Big Spring on Fi'bruary 6, wheniHe s|>rnt four years In the Air 
the li>49 schedule w i l l  be pre- Corps, two years of which wa.s 
.vented for approval by the club s p e n t  o v e r .»e a s He  Is now 
owners. ¡employed by the Trinity Oil Co.

Tliree new parks will b«- In ser-iai Rankin

cold drinks. 
Joan Whit

man, Loretta Brown. Sally Under- 
Duvts. Carol Sue

y
Heath. Itorry Jo Cowlishaw and 
Marvelle Ashton.

MHimiis and her gloves were I'a'rlcla DavU. Carol St
other a c c e s s o r i e s  were B*rr>. »Vggy Urden, D o r o t h

In Ins ability as an executive 
»n al'-ffether worthy successor of 
him who has gone 

W I WTl.I. BROWN 
Chief of Advalorem Tax Divi
sion. S t a t e  C o m p t r o l l e r ' s  
Department. Austin Te.xa.--

27-11

Large and small Ink pads, blue, 
black, red Ink pud Ink Ballinger 
Printing Co.

Vegetables on the February 
plentiful list Include cabbage, car
rots. spinach. Iruh p o t a t o e s  
onions, dried peas and beans, and 
canned corn

vice when the 1949 season begins 
The San Angelo organization has 
started construction of Its new 
stadium. Ballinger's associ at i on 
intends to gel work underway at 
once and Sweetwater wUl have a 
park nmshrd by the opimnig of 
the season

Many
• *1 LM*<t
rrpAàirs

Rasi

a person's mtnd has been 
fur years but not for 
or alterations

• --------

wanted at Ledger ofTlce.

Most of us find tnat tt is a 
much easier Job lo talk ourselve.v 
into trouble than out of It.

Be wise advertise.

Some like ’em
( r o t  B IO  L O A D S )

tkm a w  i

4.700 Oa 'Wto* R# Na« »mpimm, 
¥S m if  W»ia fyi0m

R.%LLIN( iEK SINCIRK TO Hi; 
IIE.XKB ON KADIO S.\Tl'KII.$Y
Mr.v Edith Kreyer. voice and 

piano teacher of San Angelo, will

■Mrs.
♦  ♦ ♦

L> tin llontevi to Dessert

Some like ’em S M A L L
;POR SMALL  LO ADS)

W e  h a v e  a  R > r d  l o r  v o u . , » w k a f e v e r  y o u  l i a u l

present Mrs Jack Nixon. Jr., on 
her regular radio program Satur
day mornltig at 9 o'clock from 
staUon KUKL. San Angelo,

Mrs Nixon will sing " I  Would 
Weave a Song for You." "In the 
Luxembourg Oardens" and "Beau- 
Uful Dreamer "

Mtss V i r g i n i a  Moos, of San 
Angelo, pianist. wUl appear on 
the same program

Luncheon Club
Tlie VulciUlne theme was given 

attractive emphasis in all detail« 
and red begonias were u.ved to 
decorate the living and dining 
rooms of the E.vtcs M. Lynn home 
on Eleventh Street when Mr« 
Lynn was hostess to members cf 
the De.s.sert Luncheon Club, with

CAriTAt. MOVE . . . She 
to be KrprrvrnUUve Msrgsrel 
Chase Smllh, but she's a sen
ator BOW—a member of the 
"most rxiTusIvB groUemsa'a 
rlub IB the norUI." Miss Smith 
Is first BomiD to be rlerleg to 
the senste without heBrfll si 
s pretlous term flll sBl appslnl- 
mrol.

Sgt Walter F Canada, son of 
Mr and Mrs L M Canada of 
Ballinger, ha.v graduated from the 
clerk-typul course at the USAF 
technical school. Fort Francis E 
Warren, Wyoming Graduate« of 
this school are as.slgnrd to air 
force base.v throughout the world

Branchi's of trees und shrubs 
that have U rn  spilt off by the j 
Weight of Ice .sliould be pruned 
olT All splintered and n>ugh 
••dges should be smoothevl ofT 
bfore wound paint Uv applied | 
do9-cl Apl V w

Citizens, Attention!
A rc  you a good citiicn?

A re  you prepared to vote on any issue tKat
comes up bciore us this year?

Have You Paid Your Poll Tax?
The Ballinger Ministerial Association urges 

all citizens to pay their poll taxes before

JA N U A R Y  31, 1949

Whatever you haul, wherever y<>u haul it, we’ve 
right kind of truc k for your work. Fords truck everything! 
Here's why! First, each individual Ford Truck can do 
Oiorc kinds o f johs. That’s Ftcrausc it is Bonus Built with 
extra strength to give it a wider work range. Sectvnd. we 
offer over 139 different Ford Truck mcMiela. These.

multiplied t>y Kores o f chassis options, give a joh rovcB* 
age praetkaily without limit. That’s what’s hack o f  o u r  
contention that fie  U sJtm g  i/ari ieew kmib m’S tc é
ht$s i/rentof/ m e T ra rii reeV fmIL C ota t ia
and get the facts from us oo wide Ford joh coverage. Check 
on the scores iff exclusive Ford Truck features avaiiabla 
ifl DO other truck builcl ~~~

FORD
lY A  $

TRUCKS
sif/ir srtfOâfGê» ro idsnoMcg»

•••M« la m r  ■ l• l«n an oH  »a ta  oh a.aaa.ouo rauect. 
u n  1M6MAIKI UFM Tt n o v i  rea» n iK M  u u f  ì o n m b i

FRANK FLYNT MOTOR CO.
n o a r a  m u e r r  a n d  i 't b o n o  a t e n i ’e

Oni Time 
Is

You Time
O f first importance at this bank is 
rendering good service to our cus
tomers. Therefore, our time and 
counsel are available to you when
ever you feel chat we may be help
ful Our surest road lu progress is 
through furthering the best interests 
o f our customers So you always find 
a cooperative and friendly spirit here.



V i n u  KAIXINOKB L K lK iU

Comedy  ̂ 'Apartment fo r Pe^ßy^ 
Pairs Jeanne Crain  ̂ Bill Holden

A fm h  and hllurtuui Kllmps«| 
Intu thv cutleKC campu« life and 
prubirnu of a student veteran and 
hU wife who spin dreams of raallea 
In the air from their trailer la to 
be presente<l at the Texas Theatre 
Sunday, Monday a n d  Tuesday, 
January 30, 31, February I, when 
“ Apartment for PeKiiy" U the 
principal attraction The l^ven- 
tletli Century-Fox hit, photo
graphed In Technicolor, t e a m s  
Jeanne Crain and William Holden 
with A c a d e m y  Award-winner 
Edmund Qwenn as eo-star.

The movie, based on a novelette 
by Faith Baldwin, and set In a 
typical, s m a l l  college town of 
today, unfolds the high-spirited 
story of the startling and delight
fully uninhibited wife of a student 
veteran w h o s e  determination to 
snare an apartment and to see 
her husband graduate leads from 
one r i o t o u s  romplleatlon to 
another It Is also the story of 
“Tile Professor" who thought he 
knew all the answers until he Is 
brought smark-up against Irre
sistible, atomic-powered Peggy

The role of Peggy m a r k s  an 
exciting change of pace for Miss 
Crain who, in contrast to her 
usual sweet and demure self, is 
transformed Intu a very uncon
ventional. fast-talking young lady 
who sets the college's Ivy towers 
quivering with her lively doings. 
William Holden has the best role 
of his cari>er as Jason, the vet

who Is discouraged over his col
lege prospects.

Top-notch support Is supplied 
by Uene Ixickhart, OrllT Burnett 
and Kandy Stuart.

Pur the double-feature program 
at the Texas tomorrow and Satur
day are "Smoky Mountain Melody," 
starring Roy AcufT, and "Body
guard," RKO Radio's latest mys
tery drama In addition several 
shorts will be shown.

Roy AcufT, topflight radio and 
recording singer of hillbilly music, 
presents six numbers In "Smoky 
Mountain Melody." With Acuff In 
the film are his Smoky Mountain 
Boys, Oulnn iBIg Buyi Williams. 
Russell Arms, Sybil Merritt, Caro
lina Cotton and Tommy Ivo.

Thrills and s u s p e n s e  pack 
"Bodyguard," starring Lawrence 
Tierney and Priscilla laine. Tier
ney p o r t r a y s  a hot-temp«'red 
police ofTIcer w h o  finds himself 
accused of the m u r d e r  of hLs 
superior, and the exciting plot 
revolves about hl.s e Sorts to keep 
from being arrested until he can 
clear himself Philip Reed, June 
Clayworth. Fll.sabeth Rl.sdon and 
Steve Brodlc are In support

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
wli«n COLD
MiSf aits STRIKI

Ballinger, Texas. Thursday, January t t ,  IM i
■■ ■" I ■■ iiiij iijai.ii . j

- 9

Jraw iM  c ra in  glaya Ihe «eUgnUully an lnklb lieU . foal U ik in i  and 
doSie’n ilB rd  » If *  a f a •tuUw iI veteran In  “ A p a r in e n i fur P r ig v ."  
a Tw entieth Century F a s  prad u rtlaa  apetiln f n r i t  Huiiday at the 
T e ssa  Thewlre.

Vivid MeltnlntmtC, ^Return o f  thv Hadmeii' 
S ia m  R a n d o lp h  Scott and  Anne Jeffrey»

KHISAIf
Four-ruoiii tracherage, ftirmrriy used a.s lunch riHim. ( an be 

seen at liasaii-ilarnrit M'liunl, ti miles northwest of Ballinger 

on Hroiite highway.

Sealed bids will be received at office of County Superin

tendent \\. F. Flkins or Mr. Rov Burks, president of board of 

trustees, or any other board member, through January 31, 

and will he openrd at 3:00 p. m. on February 1.

Ten per rent of bidding price must accompany rach bid.

The hoard reserves the right to reject any nr all bids.

Romance and lawle.ssness on the 
Oklahoma frontier motivate the 
action In RKU Radio's dramatic 
thriller, "Return of the Bad Men.” 
booked at the Texas Theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursaay, Feb
ruary 2, 3.

With Randolph Scott. R o b e r t  
R y a n .  Anne JefTreys. Jacqueline 
White and George ' Gabby" Hayes 
In the stellar role.s, the picture 
pre.sents a vivid portrait of the 
Territory at the time of the land 
ru.sh when outlaw.s from all over 
the Southwest found a haven In 
the region

Ryan and .Vliss Jeffreys portray

Dorothy Kendrick is 
Next to Appear Here 
in Concert Proitrain

D o ro th y  K e n d r ic k , e m i n e n t  
. p ia n l.s t . w i l l  ap|M a r  a.s th e  n ext 
I a t t r a c t io n  on th e  Iia llln g > T  m u n l-  
Ic i t x i l  conci-rt -crie.s on M o n d .iy ,
' F'cbrtiary 21. at the high .school. 
I auditorium Ttic concert will com-1 
niciicc promiitly at 8 l."> p m ■ 

; and attendance will lx- limited t‘ 
tho.M- holding Municipal I'oncert 

' A.sscH'l.atlon nn intx i ship Ideiitlll '  ̂
cation carH.s

two of the bandits, and Scott Is 
a prosperous ranchman w h o  Is 
made a U 8 m a r s h a l  and 
told to clean up the district 

An outlaw raid on the town of 
Braxton seta off the swtfe action 
of the story The bandits, able to 
take refuge at almost any of the 
outlying ranches, are elusive, and 
th grim pursuit of them by Scott 
and his deputies lead to most of 
the exciting event.s of the plot 

Featured players Include Steve 
H r o d 1 e, Richard Powers. Kober» 
Bray, Lex Barker Walter Reed 
Michael Harvey and Lew Harvey, 
each enacting a famous outlaw of 
the period

M urder My»tery^ 
Wehiern D ra m a  

Rilled at Pa lace
A m y s t e r y  drama. "Lady at 

Midnight,” and a western special, 
RKO Radio's " B o r d e r  G -M en.” 
comprise the two-teat ure program 
at the Palace Tlteatre tomorrow 
• FridayI aitd Saturday. January 
28. 2V

The stiTklng of 33 dIfTerent types 
of clocks provides one of the most 
unusual effects In musical scores 
when h e a r d  In 'Lady at Mid
n ight" TTie sounds v a r y  from 
Swiss-made relics, mure than 30U 
years old, to the must modern 
buzzer and chime efTects London's 
famous Big Ben Is heard striking 
the hour of midnight

The cost of "Lady at Midnight." 
an Eagle Lion release, 1% headed 
by Richard Denning, Frances Raf
ferty and Lora Lee Michel, a new 
child find Jack Scarte, R a l p h  
Dunne. Nana Bryant and Harlan 
Warde are In principal supp<jrting 
roles

D a na  AndrewHf I  Alii Palmer, Jourdan  
In  Carefree Comedy^ *No M inor Vices*

Dana Andrews, LUIl Palmer and  ̂ • Jourdan) comes along to 
Louts Jourdan form the hilarious. her.
triangle seen In "No Minor Vices. "> Before the painting la cum- 
laugh-loaded comedy of matrl-1 Pl»*tcd, Otavlo gets cllp;>ed on th# 
inunlal misadventures to be pre-1 April Is beginning Ur woo-

. . , . w j  L. . "•‘ ‘f whether she hasn't made a
sented at the Ford T  h e a t r e , ^   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ marrUge, and
Saturday.  Sunday,  Monday and I p^rry comes close to making •  
Tuesday, January aa through Feb-' complete foul of himself but all
ruary 1

Originality Is the theme of this 
triangle of a stuffed-shirt doctor 
and his attractive wife w h o s e  
settled existence Is stirod on end
when a happy-go-lucky a r t l s t j l n g  Dr Sturdivant, the 
enters their lives Andrews plays who U shucked at the change# 
Dr Perry Aswell. who makes a I which take place In his c lin ic  
mouse of his wife. April 'Miss I after Otavlo leaves his mark on 
Palmer) u n t i l  Otavlo QuagllnlMhe place.

ends happily In a b a r r a t #  ot 
laughs

Standing uu>. m s u p p o r t  are 
Jane Wyatt, as the prim Miss Dar
lington. and Norman Lloyd, phty'

r

NEW ROXOFFK'E HOI KS; Open 6 p. m. to 9:13 3Ion.-Fri.
Open 1:30 to 9:30 Sat.-Sun.

Friday and Saturday, January 28 and 29
Family Entertainment!

This program will delight young and 
old. . .  Bring the ENTIRE FAMILY u

.nOf M»F «
OIMMM mi«

AIm>: t h e  l a t e s t  NEWS — COLOR CARTOON

IKO

X.

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, Jan. 30-3J, Feb. J
"Margie" it Peggy, now!
Jeanne CRAIN -Williain HOLDEN

EDMUND QWENN 0.

OlveeHS soS Wrinwi Hw Sera«* by ^  
Q(0« a  StATON . 1

by MUMM renSEM ™

f l i R A T V I C

Miss Krndrlcg will offer u pro-

gram which Is certain to satisfy 
the varh'd musical taste.« of her 
audience Nut only will the wurk.'> 
of the old master'- lx- heard but 
also such modern comixjscr.-i as 
Oetirgc Gershwin and V i r g i l  
Thompson will lx- featured Of 
purtlcuiur Interest with a pmmi.s» 
of keen enjoyment for tho--e who 
like rhythm will lx- .Mrs Ken
drick's Interprctatioti of Thomp- 
v»n.i ' Etude on a Hactlme B.i.>-,' 
Among the classh .>1 fuvorUi-.% to 
b«' heard will be Hi ethov.-ri'ii 
Sonata. Ot>us 13. .ind a Chopin 
k!r<)up whU'h will It: lu<h- a well 
lov<-d lUK'turne, wa l l / .  E<...T.-,al> 
ind Scherzo B Flat .Minor ThU' 
It ap|x-ur.s that ;i,i local uuiti- 
ciicc wr.l be treat)'! to a program 
d)'ilgne«l to satlsl\ a variety ol 
musieal taste.-,

Dorothy Kcndiiric.-, approach to 
the piano D atfli tnative. to say 
the lea.st,_ and th- -e wlm exix-ct 
to hear an evcnh.c of feminlin 
lyricism cxclusivel;. arc in lor a 
definite surprl.se A firm strong 
touch coupled w i t h  a p<K'lt 
understanding enable Mi- Ken 
drk'k to make the keyboard "talk' 
and thus muslr.illy expose the 
mcs.suge Intended by each cum- 
po.M-r

Tracing parchment .  Ideal foil 
■ituilent.s. map m:tkers and others | 
Ballinger Printing Co.

Some |>eopl(- w..ke up and find, 
thein.sclvcs f.tmoiis, others remain 
out nights and tx-come notorious

Metliodist CJturcJi 
WiJJ Hear Jiisliop 

At Nijiiit Service
BUhop William C M:irtln will 

lx- the guest sp<-aker at the First 
.Methodist Church Sunday evening 
at 7 00 o clock Rev F I. Crale ! 
pastor. Invited the bLshop to vU lt; 
the local church and the Invila 
tlon was accepted

V  A H  A t h e a t r eK  v I R U b a l l i n g e r
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
JAN. Z9« 30, 31,-FEB. 1

DANAMOREWS-LIUÏPAUllER 
lOUIS JOURDAN

_____ [NHIPIIISF SlUDIOS
M[1I0 COlONfN mi

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRJDAY
F r h r a a r v  Î .  3 i

■Mil B i . i  i i x r i K i  I ' K i n ; k \.m  
"  M b u i|u r r i |u r ”  a n il *'( aged I  u ry "

VdniiNMun 9«, 'f#r

LEARN TO PLAY

STEEL G U ITAR
SEE OR CALL US FOR 

DETAILS
MISS BETTY  R A G A N

Radio Artiif of S#n Angelo
INSTRUCTOR

Wednesday and Thursday, February 2 ,3

POXOII-U I; OriN'S—«1 5  to 9.15  p. m. MON.-IRI.
1:30 to 9:30 p. m. SAI'.-SI N.

Friday and Saturday, January 28 and 29

double^
p pä ta i^

n u u u H tU A r  
JOHNSON • WHITLEY ,

LADYiar
M ID N IG H T

!•.•»«•••« •« MO l*»«0
Plus ‘T'ONCiO B lU r  ( haptrr 12 — 1 ^RTíMIN

Sunday and Monday Tues.-Wed. and Thurs.
JANUARY 30. 31 j FEBRUARY 1, ?, 3

□ TYRONE POWER 
LINDA DARNELl 
RITA HAYWORTH

1)1 < ) O I )
S \ M )

Fealarr No. 2—
CHAKI.ir. CHAN 

In
“GOLDFN EVES“ 

ADMISSION 9r, tSr

Klshop William < . Marlin

Dr M.trtin i‘lccled bi,hop
of thè Dalla.-. Fort W >rlh ai*a In 
May. and hai b,, n ■a rvnv:
thè churche."« nf thè. r coufcret.ct 
ever stnee He rituriied lo Tesa.' 
alli-r .v-rviiii. us reudeiit bl.vhi>'- 
In Kaii.va.-, and Nebru.sku elght 
year.t Ih- r e . h b .  iie:ir(-,- 
in m Houth>-rn l'nive-
sliy. Dalla.« and piu.r tu be, oinlti. 
a bi.shop was pa.sti-r ni Dir Iìr--t 
Mithodl.st Church if Dallas f<u 
some lime

Blaliop M.trtin Is one <if thè 
uiitstanding . speake r ,  ol t!ii.- 
denomlnullun and memlx-rs of Die 
Balllnger chureh leel fortunate 
In .«ecuring thè visti

All tnvilatuiii b> exteiided to all 
MeDuxllsU ol thli section ai.J to 
friend.« of thè ihurih lo  attcnd 
thls .«ervice

Ralph Burli' of V.'ltn:al! wa.-, 
. here Monday to transact business

Open Now— 1 to 7 P. M .
Thursday and Friday

Wood Music Company
Talbott Building Telephone 691

Rrgardle«« iif the type. 

«Ivir Ignllinn ««stem on 

your car, we ran make 

the dislrihulor and other 

part« priMtuee a fai. hol 

«park dependably.

J e r v r u r L Q A Í

€ L € C t r i c  s h o p  J
CI ÛMTHST

■ f« '-

•ALLIMOtn TEXAS

«tf « IM I  • tb w M If« *

A  New Special Disease Policy
rrovMea ## I# kS.Mt.M for Haapltal and Medical Care, for EACH 
member of the Family, ANY AGE, for the Treatment of EIGHT 
DREADED DISEASES;

rol.lOMTEI.ITIM 
nirilTHERIA

HMAI.I. rox
ENt-EFHAMTIH

ANNVAL rRE.MIt'M FOR FAMLY, I7.M 
Soe or Can

R. E. W H ITE , U n d e r% ^ t«r
Ufa Inoaronr«. Haoiik, ^rildrnt and HoapHoMwIlon

MI.MNOITIH 
SrSRI.rT FtVF.R 

LF.I REMIS
TETANI# (l.nCR JAWl

HAS TOL'R ADDRESS  
CHANGED RECENTLY?

Ledg#r l u b t c r l b t r #  at# 
requnalcyl to notify the puk- 
Uoher of #ny change In thetr 
addrem promptly

Under the new poatal law# 
newM>aperi and periodical# 
miut pay p o s t a g e  due for 
noUcM of any c h a n g e  In 
addree# f u r n l i h e d  by th# 
postofflce. B e # l d e i ,  ther# 
always la the probability that 
your paper will be delayed or 
fall to raach you altogether 
If you do not give immediate 
noUflcatlon when you mov#.

The beat plan for all eon- 
cem#d t# to aend the chang# 
ot addraaa In adranc#.

So he won't be late for achool' When clam itarti, he know# 
he has to be there— on hand—on time.

' * *  T h a i '»  th a  w a y  i t  is w ith  R a d d y
K ilo w a t t , yo u r e le c tr ic  a rrva n t. H o  
runs— a* laat aa the apeed o l l ig h t—  
to  be on hartd, on tim e, e v e ry  tim o  
y o u  flip  a aw itch .

Your electric service is so ready, so dependable, that you 
can take it for granterl. Yet. it'a the biggest bargain tn your 
family budget Never before has electric service done so much 
to make life happy and eaay and healthy— and at such 
minimum costa
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m .  AMD M U. CHI MCHILL t LOWN AEUl'.SU . . . Th* «•IharliMf «to r« Um w»r r—t* amm !• hm 
Iha fMtkMl Uüaf* fr»m «M WUuUa't th«»«cl>U m  Um  IbIwbuU piclvr* «I Urasl DrlMla'« l»f <T y « v  
prlBM Mlal*trr aa4 mmr lr«4*r « m  inaA« «hila ha aad Mra. CharoAUl allaaAaU • rircaa h*rtafmaara la 
Laatfaa'a Olyaiala Ihcalra. CbarohiU. aha aaaaUjr «rara a Eaar aahvaaaiaa a% Ua raaaU taca, waa 4 »  
acdhad la ^ cm rr^rla af Iha accaslaa aa "rcapaajta« javIattT** ta calcadcA br Caca Iba dawB.
A >a*lal rrapaaar traía Iba taraier prúaa mlaáalar avMcaltjr raaaiala af raaia«laf bla cigar aa4 aailllag alItbUjr.

Tuberculosis Centro!
Conference Attended
By Runnels Official ,

L> n H •■••fu >• u aAf I  ̂1 C. of C. Directorate
Submitted Reports

IokIs AaaocUtlon She waa acrom 
pi4iUe<l tu .\uatin by Mr Aunr 
and their sun. Bub. student at the 
Ulllvt•r^lty uf Tc * a . s  returned! 
hunie with them fur a week-end 
. wit

■ I

" L'lcndav is Final 
Day for Payment 

(if Current Taxes
Next M-inday January 31. U 

the final date to pay current 
taxes before they are put on 
deliquent lists Ihree Ballinger 
. ollectlng offices are ready for

Runni'U county at a stute>wlde 
work conference on tuberi uUnh.- 
controt which waa held January 
90-33 at Austin

Bponsored by the Texa.s Tuber- 
euloals AsMN'lation. the three-day 
contbirnce brought together pro- 
traglniial and volunteer workers 
toitrrested In raising health stan 
Uards of ail Texas communities. .

Sections of the program w e r e
Seeoted to such phases of tuber | Barton, county f a r m  , .  ,, before the
eitluals control as medleal aspects ,.n<i Joe Satterwhlte gave' **** *** receipts before the, . aucni. ana joe aaiierwniie gave, o ffie ». on kg,.rw4«v  of
• f the disease, tubeiruloels In | directors a complete report
l>XAs. methoils of control and, annual llvesluck show to
orcanUatlon, administration a n d ^eld here on January 25 Mr
pnicram of a tubercuhxds a«o.-la-j ««nerwhlte ouUlned the arrange-
tton. According to Mrs Agnew nienls at the Fields ft Johnson

r. r  A. YOVTIM 
Of HMmNWOOD SNOW 

Herman Btokeg, Jr.. BUly OoUlns 
end Rom fbw ler exhibited animals 
In the Brownvuod livestock show 
last week, Stokes showing the 
grand champion lamb Four lambs 
and one calf were exhibited by 
Ballinger P. P  A chapter mem
bers and three of the lambe and 
the calf were brought home and 
will be shown here at the annual 
livestock ahow on February 35 

Stokea sent bis lamb on to the 
port Worth expoaltlon, where he 
hopes to be l i s t e d  among the 
winners.

The P. P a. chapter will have 
a large number of animals In the 
Ballinger ahow next month and 
expect to set tough competition 
In all divisions They Invite all 
local people to make plans to 
attend and participate In the 
auction. {

Rt:V. WILEY W IU  PRF At II
AT VALLEY VIEW (  Hl'Kt H

Rev Floyd Wiley, pastor of the > 
liaptlst church at Hpadr, w ill ' 
■reach at the Valley View Baptist 

Church at 7 p. m January 38 and : 
11a m and 7 p m  on January ! 
30 A former resident of th is' 
county. Rev Wiley was ordained j 
to the ministry by the Valley | 
View Church. The public ts i 
Invited to hear him

M E N !
L O O K !

Protect Yourself

s f| n  % i 1* ^  1 oiiecUtiK oiflcra arr ready ft>r a
f i r s t  I 7  . f l P ^ t i n i  wnk-rrid and unlU Monday

 ̂ ni|{ht.
Uireciorsof the BaUinger Cham- paymenU have been

 ̂ ber of Commerce held their regu-|^^^y 
,lar meeting last Thur^lay «“ «ht j p,yn»enU
this being the first meeting of i

the newly
' are below the total of last year 

or«“ ' l * ^  i ThoM who are to be eligible 
I voters during 1840 must secure

closing of offices on Monday of 
next week

The Ballinger M i n i s t e r i a l  
Assuclattun Is urging all citizens 
to stx'ure their poll tax receipts

Uw diacusiuon leaders were drswn ' , ,̂. î,ousr where the show tdU tie J a . . . ! " !
from the fields of medicine edu-1 and Mr Barton spoke on
cation, public health, voluntary, classes, prizes, auction, and 
and oiriclal health and welfare ,^^er feature of the show 
acencira. and volunteer groups A lengthy discussion was held In 

Mr.x Agnew U vice-president of regard to the proposed trades day 
»he Runnels county unranlzatlon evenU which will be launched 
and Is a represenUlive director m here within the next few weeks A 
the board of the Texas Tubercu

elections that may be held during 
■ the year While 1848 Is consll'rcd 
an off-election year, city officials 

I and school trustees will be elected
mayand ether special elections

be called during the year.
Heavy paymenU of county and

, , . stale taxes were made In CXrtober
.^ • u l  committee UUr met with

Í

IT MAY BE
NEAR
ZERO

very soon! 

IV iu U  OES

{ o ^ ?

Drive ia fee 
cemple«# winter

LUBRICATION 
AND ENGINE 

TUNE-UP
Oopl'f Pf«A

k^mk4mwm
IMotor Co.

0 0 0 C E * P l f  M O N TI
OOOOI J *S - « «r e ^  TRUCKS

' the civic and trades committee to 
I formulate a set of rules governing 
trades days and James D Weaver, 
secretary - manager was Instructed 

' to start a sign-up of merchanU 
at once and get matertais ready 
for beginning the special event 
as soon as possible

Directors voted for W B Msy. 
president, and Mr W e a v e r  to 
attend the annual banquet and 
meeting of the San Angeio Board 
of O ty Urvetopment 

All new rummittees 
reports on their work

count offered during that month 
City and school dUtrlet collecting 
offices also reported good pay
menU. about equal to previous 
years

PEANI T  CiROWriLS WILL
BF'. l i l VEN .ALLOTMENTS 

The AAA ofTlce here states that 
Runnels county farmers who plan 
to raise peanuU this year for the 
flrst time since 1845 should file 

I mpplirations at the local ofTlce for 
submitted! 1848 allotmenU 
> far and | 7*hls rule has been given all 

talked on plans for the current j r o u n t y AAA offices and new
i growers have until February 1 In

" •  ' — '  ' which to Ole applications
MlMtRr. HIRFW DAAIIi  W«»RLFY T  ____
MASt i . FR 0 1  RlMMIXl. < LI R R.AU.IN(.ER RAI?I> MKMBER.S

MRS. THOMAS IMPKOVIMi
AFTER TR AI FIC AC C HU NT

Mrs Joe Thomu.i is improving, 
at her home, after sustaining 
Injuries last F.r 1 d a y afternoon 
when struck by a car at the Inter
section of Hutchings Avenue and 
Eighth Street.

Mrs Thomas was crossing the 
street when the ear driven by 
Oenie Roundtree knocked her to 
the pavement She was taken to 
the Bailey Cltnlc-HusplUl In an 
ambulance While she has a num
ber of broken ribs and painful 
laceratloiu, X-rays revealed no 
I n t e r n a l  tnjurlea, and she is 
said to be resting fairly well

From“

C O LD  

SLEET  

S N O W  

or RAIN

Get One of Our

J W Bill' MiMtrr relumed the j
.attf;n d  i U N ir  a t  a b ilenf .

O O Joiner director of the
werk -nd fr.an R.«well. New a^iunger Bearcat Band and M E 

Me XU., after spending • * * '  r a 1 ! accompanied the fol-
days there ;sst week to Uanaact
buaine= Mr M-.re sUled Ihat^bUene Saturday to attend the 
con.iru. tu,n of his bawbaU park ^eld at the AbUene

•err ws. nu.vu»g along nicely ^igh achool Melton Holubec Vlr- 
Hf ' IS empii ed David W.,rir ■ as p„p^ Bxirk. Carolyn
bu.i. « s  msnager and expecu to Martha Jamea Mary

able ... announce his playing r.irman. Barbara Joiner. Betty 
manager tn a *iu>rt time 

He is a l s o  arrangmg leverai
trades which he believes wlU give 
him s tirtter club

1̂

Lairge blotters In colors 
ger Printing Co

BslUn-

8ue Cloiunger. Theresa Jon Elklru 
and Jo Ann Watkins 

Representatives of 30 different 
bands, which made up a 135-ptece 
band, were directed by Joe Had- 
don. assistant director of the 
Texas TerhlKiloffteal CoUege Band 

The clinic was sporuored bj' 
region 3 of the 7>xas Music Edu
cators' Association

Mr Joiner announced that Mr 
Hadd<m srouid be tn Ballinger at 
an early date to direct a band 
linic

a —
BROMAWlMtl» s lu m  A  TOP

l.tMR BOI i . HT B\ PRH F
Herman Price went to Brown- 

w i«d  Fl-tday n'sht to attend the 
annual Iieestock sale and to pur
chase the grand champion lamb 
w h i c h  was shown by Herman 
Stokes. J r. member of the Bal
linger Future FTarmera of America 
chapter

Mr Price paid t l  per pound for 
the rhampton. which topped sales 
in the sheep department 

The UrownwoiMl show is one of 
the largsst held in Ulte rtdon 
and Ulte year was the drst Ume 
for the aMoclatloo to oeeupy Ite 
permanent quarters at the Camp 
Bowie site

Tt M DAT l l i ib i lT  roLOEST;
MBBTVRT TO 17 DBOEEEt

The temperature here dropped 
to 17 decrees Tuesday night srith 
this section coeered 3 to 3 Inches 
in sleet Meet fell here practically 
all day Tuseday. letting up about 
8 00 p m.

Highway traffic eras practically 
at a standstill In a large part of 
the state and many cara srere In 
trouble here Wednesday raomlng 

Ttie large amount of lee on the 
ground w i l l  proelde additional 
moleture when melted and will be 
equivalent to a good rain

--------------#  I I
C. B Stone returned Tuseday 

from Dallas and Phrt Worth, 
where he had bean to purchase 
aaerehandiM. MUd heuvy rains 
feU thera Monday and a drlMie 
lett and fraga Miadap idglit.

SEWING MACTUNES at HIG- 
OINUOTHAM'S Easy PaymenU

27-It

SYRIA Pt Rl iirAStsXAlii;i:
RANCH IN NEW MCXIt'O

Mr and Mrs O C Sykes returned 
yesterday from New Mexico, where 
t h e y  had been the past week 
closing a deal for a large ranch 
Upon their return here this week. 
Mr Bykes stated that Mr and 
Mrs Bill Sykes would move there 
to make home on February 7

Mr Sykes will remain In Ballin
ger to look after local business 
InteresU.

A daughter, named Pamela Gay, 
was bom to .Mr and Mrs J D 
Webb, of DenU,n, January 18 The 
baby weighed 8 pounds 13 ounces 
at birth GrandparenU are Mr 
and Mrs L A Faublon of this 
city Mrs Faublon has been ytelt- 
Ing at Denton the past two weeks 
and returned home with Mr Fau
blon Sunday Mrs Webb U the 
former Miss Lavenla Fliublon.

. w ---------
SurARI; llANi ERS INVITE»

TO SHEI.TWATER AFFAIR
The Western .Square Dance Aaao- 

clatlon, comptwed oI members in 
s wide area of West Texas, has 
extended an Invitation to the 
Sallle Goodin Club of Ballinger to 
attend a special dance tn the 
Bluebonnet Hotel, Sweetwater, on 
February 4

TTie Ballinger club Is composed 
of 23 couples and plans are being 
made by a large number to go 
to Sweetwater fur the shindig.

LEA TH ER  C O A T S

RA IN  C O A T S

S L IC K E R S -

Greatly Reduced Prices— 
Some Up to Price

- B U Y  N O W  A N D  S A V E  M O R E -

.......Higginbotham's

%̂
 t

te the defending champion of the 
district and this year have prac
tically the same lineup as In 1848 
The BearcaU will be In good con- 

' dIUon for this tussle and fans are 
expected to pack the local gym

ALL M l'iiT PAY OTP PARKING 
METERS .VETER F-ERRI ARY 1
Ballinger city officiate have given 

notice that no one will be exempt 
on parking meters after February 
I Heretofore i  o m e professional 
mm have parked without paying 
for the time '  and workmen on 
buildings have placed "men work
ing” signs on their cars and dis
regarded the meters.

Police have been Instructed to 
have everybody pay after Feb
ruary 1 and to issue tickets for 
any cars found on “ red“ meters 
TTiere has been some complaint 
in regard to cars being permtUed 
to remained parked on expired 
me t e r s .  After the above date, 
everyone will treated alike and 
parking epace wlU come at the 
rate of 1 cent for 34 mlnutce or 
5 cents for two hours.

Those who park and pay are 
afeo Informed to keep a watch on 
the time and not let the meters 
go into the “ red“ or tickets for 
the trsffic vtolsUon will be Issued

BEAIU'AT« DBAtr To T g M
BOBC ATS IN  T O l'R N E T  

The BAlilnger Bearcats drew a 
tough asignment in the Invitation 
basketball tournament at Me- 
Carney the past week-end tn the 
drawing they were bracketed with 
the high eeorlng Ban Angelo Bob
cats in their llrat game and were 
defeated

The locals hsec participated In 
three tmimeys and are settling 
down this week to conference 
games la their round robin slate 

The feature hone game will be 
played h e r *  lemnrrnw 'Friday> 
night when the OMeman Haacats

WINTER HITS HERE AGAIN, 
BRlNfilNG RAIN. SLEET, ICE

Old Man Winter struck again 
at this section Monday, n o r t h  
winds sending the mercury down 
at a fast clip. The low tempera
ture reading Monday night was 
officially recorded at 18 degrees.

Hard showers fell early Monday 
morning but as the "norther“ hit 
a drizzle set in and some Ice 
formed although not enough to 
do .damage Sleet fell Monday 
night and early Tliesday morning

This was the third blizzard fur 
January, m a k i n g  most of the 
month real winter weather, but 
there have been a number of 
unseasonably w a r m  days sand
wiched between the cold waves 
Livestock warnings w e r e  pasted 
for ranchmen Monday.

a good water supply.
Just beforw—or at the planting 

time - three to five pounds of 5- 
iO-5 commercial fertilizer should 
be applied for every 100 feet of 
row Give the fertiliser a little 
Ume to break down and become 
available to the plants.

Then take a hoe and open up 
the furrow.

And you're ready to plant the 
seed

Garden Preparation 
Should Begin Soon, 
Horticulturist Says
COLLEGE STA'nON. Jan 26 — 

Got your garden tools handy?
B e t t e r  g e t  t h e m  o u t  a n d  

sharpen up the shovels i.nd hoes 
It's time to do a little work tn 
the garden. It Isn't planting Ume 
quite yet, but there's a bit of 
spading to do.

J. F. Bosborough, extension 
hortleulturtet of Texas A. B M 
Coltegv. mys that most garden 
aotte ahould be prepared for 
spring planting in January or 
e a r l y  February. If you prepare 
the soil deep, there'! a good 
c h a n c e  youU c a t c h  a l a r g e  
amount of winter moisture that 
WlU be needed for the garden 
And if you have a few tow spots 
In the garden area where the 
Rater stands a tittle longer after 
a wet spell than normal, then 
you've got a drainage problem on 
your hands With thaee spring 
rains romlnc up. It would be a 
good Idea to get theae drainage 
problems out of the way aa soon 
as poaMbie

Compost or barnyard ferUtterr 
wtU prove helpful where It te 
applied. I t l l  take about a wagon 
load for an averaage sim home 
garden, aprewd along in the row 
If  yo « cant get either of theae 
SMterlnte. then you'd betler check 
ap on Um  commercial ferUllaera 
U Urn aotl la aandy and thaN’e

Mrx C. D. Rlchard.x returned 
home Tuesday from Mobile, Ala
bama. where she had been visit
ing the past two and a half 
months with her daughter, Mrs 
Cecil Duvte, Jr. Mr. Davte and 
their small daughter.

Visitors In the home of Rev 
and Mrs. B J. Martin thU week 
w e r e  Mrs Martin's sister, Ml.ss 
Ida Armstrong, student at Hardln- 
Rlmmons University, AbUene, and 
Mrs Herman Treadwell, of Ham
lin

Mr. and Mrs Joe Flynt and Eva 
Jo spent Sunday at San AnUmlo 
with Mrs J P Flynt. who Is Iq a 
hosplUl recuperating from sur

gery. ,
I Mrs. Carlton Smith and aun, 
I James StrlpUn. of PrattvlUe, Ala- 
! bama. are visiting in Ballinger 
this week. Mr StrlpUn received 
his degree at Texas A B M  Col
lege last week, and will return to 
Alabama with hte mother to make 
home. He will be employed in a 
Prattville bank

Mr and Mrs J E GrlndsUff. 
of AbUene. arc here this week for 
a visit In the home of Judge and 
kCrs E C GrlndsUff.

5frs H R Kitchens, of Menard 
te visiting In the h o m e  of her 
daughter, Mra. Herman Price, this 
week.

You can't carve anything out 
of rotton wood.

Wh*r* D«m  TIw 
ffwin N il On Vnwv 

Farm ar Randit
I Keep An Accurete Ree» 

erd With This VtcUr

Roin-Gaug«
$2.25

Cm MM. »IIS .■  It-fM .

e Won’t Breek 
e Won’t Rust 
e No Freese Demago

I a Simple, Accurate 
|e  Measure« 8 Inches Be> 

fere Emptying Neces
sary

Malone Drug

•O lAMtO . . . Rdgar Bergea 
aad bis UBatfvs friand. CbarRo 

r. wove a faad adiea to 
rs NBC atndlaa as Ibey 

fee a leni pee ary retlrw 
frnm radle enSeriaInbM. 

Tber (bos ended a If-yeae o »  
anclaUsn wtU the boom

BABY CHICKS
B. O. F. NIBEO W niTR LROHOBNR

Firit Hatch Tuesday, February 1

Try ttoine af Onr QanIMy Cfclrha Inr Mnnt nr 
Egg Pmdnciiaa

BED CHAIN AND B « n m i  FEED«

Parmsh Feed and Hatchery
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Oldsmobile Means More Car For Your Money 

-Fnturamic Design, Hydra-Matic Drive, 
and High Cnmpression “Rocket” Engine!

Mn. Trojr atmpson, p r o g r a m  
chainnan, wUl praaent Mr*. Carl 
Black, wbo will dUcuaa “Three 
Centurlea o f Mualc” from the 
book, “ How Mualc Orew.** VloUn 
and piano numbera will be given 
by Mlaa Carmen Demmer and 
Mrs. O. O. Joiner, and musical 
current evenU will be given by 
Mrs N D. Hoover.

WhM rm 0HU>i van /xrr . . . ihal'« tb* b<a ihina io 
iNiving a raf, Mille « ruluramir OkUmelHlr, art 

ry^jtUin^ llial nniiHB. Murr pi>rfi,nmam̂  Jkh 
Ibr “ H.i.-kri“  Sian Jriiùia n n

• ilh Mvilra-Maiir iHivr. Marr uifrtr wiib ihr nira 
eiwirralNin ui a hirlaway. Wurp Muirtimi oaJ iv>lr tvilli 
kaluraaiM- draicn ll'a bMAKT 1« «hrn an «NJa!

 ̂ HOSHTAL NOTES ̂   ̂ *
Patients dism issed f r o m the 

Bailey C lln ic -H osp ita l the past 
week btcluded:

Mrs Fabre Thome, m e d i c a l ,  
i Friday
I Mias Juanita Barlna, Rowena, 
medical. Friday

Mrs. Charles Burger, minor sur
gical, Sunday

R F Stubblefield, of Norton, 
op«‘rated on last Ttiursday, Is 
improving.

Mrs Marie Warren, of Houston, 
Injured In a trafTIc accident here 
three weeks ago, Is doing nicely.

Mrs Andy Spreen, of Talpa. 
who sustain«d a fractured arm 
two weeks ago, is Improving 

Mrs W C It'lieeless Is improv
ing after fracturing an arm two 
weeks ago

Mr and Mrs William Urbanek, of 
Rowena. are parents of a son.

Y O U R O L D S M O B I L E D E A L iR

Our Medg0 to the Pubtic
DtilViRMt B f will ilrbkrf «II iH*«* tlNANClHO Ì imj may pav raali
d at ihr earbral iHNwiUtr f«« y<Mir nrw i HsUm«*lMlr sir bnamr
«lair rvatiaislrnl with prtwIut'lMm. it wl»rrr%rf «tati wwli. «till lar
TeAOf,«SS W » » i l l  I«1p » • « »  s l» ll'* fu rn iJ il..» i'ii.lh n «i».r «» .l 
.«drr an<i drliirr y n r  rmr »ilh - «• «* »• •»» ! « « •  if »■•a •«
< M il rr«|uirm|t a tratlr-m. llowr«rr, ACCISSOtNS %ll rara arr ilr* 
wr bave many ualu««l uar<| t ar Uvrvral with art'raatirir» a« tictirrral,
rueltamrrw wr wtatiM likr |i> atipplu and prwm arr b|gurr«l Ita r«a«rr
arwl wr wilt Kivr ymi a fair aik«l Ibrar ^ r plrtlggr tstirarUr« ta» aabl 
rraiMafialalr alltaWAlMY cm ytauf ma **r»lra«** rat'rpi i Imwt rarb 
prrariit tar. ruat<anirr tartirr».

BALLINGER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
114 North Broadway Telephone No. 297

IN SOCIETY Tlmrp, Sr., W. A Forgey, Jack 
Nixon, Jr.. Loyd Herring, Myles 

I Nixon, Arthur Doose, Sr.. O C 
Sykes, Bill Sykes, J. U Reneuu. E 

' A Sommer, Dr and Mrs U. II
rirat MeihedUl W. R. C’. S. Circles  ̂for their Ml.sslunary program The Chandler, Mmes Lenard Stull

forty-two were played. Guests to members of Know Your Nelgh- 
were: Messrs and Mmes. A. J  ! burs Club Wedneaduy afternuun,

in .Meetings
Mrs. a  L. Craig was hostess to 

the Ida Campbell Circle of the 
P in t  MrthtidlNl Woman's Society I

Ings, T  J Forgey, Elva Hauser, M 
L Forgey, Ml.ss Curdle Luu Forgey, 
and Arthur Doose, Jr.

♦  •  ♦

parlors w e r e  d e c o r a t e d  with 
blooming put plants and winter 
greenery

_____________ Mrs Rufus Allen, secretary for
o f ChrlsUan Service Monday after-1 mtalunary education, w as leader i Baldwin, Crand Matron,

In her tuMiie on Broadway, for the program After the sonK,| Make Offleial Visit
Arrangement.N of shell pink glad- “Near to the Heart of God," was Mrs. H O. Campbell, worthy

sung In untson, with Mrs. E 8 Grand Matron of the local chap- 
Mali>ne at the piano, and the ter, announces that Mrs Esther 
devotional by Mrs B H Erwin. I Baldwin of Wichita Falls, worthy

loll gave added beauty to rooms 
nrherc Mrs W. O. Irby presided 
for the busine.ss The devatiunal.
*Wf  His Light. Shall the Nations | Mrs. Allen presented Mrs Horace grand matron of the Grand Chap- 
Walk.** was given by Mrs Tom Mu r p h y ,  guest s p e a k e r ,  who ter of Texas. Order of Eastern
candle; and Mrs
the loHon, “Cooperative Christ
ianity In America."

A t the social hour, Ml.ss Eliza
beth Craig assisted her mother In 
aervlng pie and coffee. Others 
present were Mmes R. A. Dick
inson. Swing Holt, George M 
Beard. J. O Douglass, Tom McIn

Irby brought reviewed the first two chapters Star, will make an official visit 
of the book “China -Twilight or to the lucal chapter next Monday 
Dawn." Tlie meeting wu-s con-! evening.
eluded with the singing of the| It Is the first time In a number 
song. “Blest Be the Tie That of years that a worthy grand 
Binds,” and the mlzpah benedic- matron has made an official visit 
tion. to the city, and all members are

Others pre.sent were: Mme.s A urged to be pre.sent for this 
W Sledge, Roy Mill, J D Coulter, meeting In the Ma.'tonic Hall

lire. B. C. Tinsley, E L. Rampy, |W F Lange. R W Bulke. H T 
W . W. Cba-staln and M a r v I n : Ru.wll. Pear.v>n Corder. Ml.vs

Icumen Demmer and Linda Bulke. 
BlUe Oressett circle members ! ♦  ♦  ♦

were guests of Mrs D L Vestal 'Thorps < ompllmenled at Dinner
at her home on FJeventh Street 
Dutch Irises and dafTodlls deroratecl 
rooms where Mrs. W. E. Mldgley 
conducted the business. Mrs A 
O. Strother brought the devo- 
thmal and Miss Thelma Mldgley 
gave the le.sson

Joan Vestal a.sslsted In serving 
a  deasert plate with coffee. Visit
ors were Mrs C O. Smith of 
Prattville, Alabama, and Mrs 
Wayne Swift and baby Others 
were Mme.s Henry Mixxly. Troy 
filmpson, and Marlon Hays

Mrs. Flay Brevard and Mrs 
Lee Parks were hostcs.sw to th f 
Bally Odom Circle, entertaining 
In the Brevard home on Seventh 
Street.

After Mrs Brevard presided at 
the buslncM period. Mrs. Fred 
Middleton gave the devotional and 
lesson In rooms that were decor
ated with blooming pot plants 
and arrangements of gladioli

Hoatesses served a sandwich 
plate with fruit cake and coffee 
Others present were Mrs John 
Loveless, George N e w b y ,  R. D 
Mldgley and Price Middleton.

•  ♦  ♦
H ra  Bersec Merphy Speaker 

at Presbytertaa AaslUary
Members of the Blghth Street 

PiMbftertan Auxiliary met In the 
chorch parlors Monday afternoon

A covered dish dinner will be 
served at 8: IS o’clock In the eve
ning. preceding the program, and

entertaining In her home on 
Seventh Street

After an hour spent In hand
work and conversat i on,  the 
hitstess served a sandwich plate

rlsh, M a u d e  Roberson, W. O 
Yates, of Winters. E. W Vinson 
and Lewis Irwin, of San Angelo 
J L. Moreland. Bob Wright. Ger
trude Woods, Jimmie Dankworth 
Leths Arrsnt, F W. Wellhsusen, 
R T  Hall. Grady Stokes, W W

with hot spiced tea to .Mmes Bill j  King, Rid Caskey, C A Burger, 
Clark, Mulrolm Morgan. Herman] Ted Whitehead. 8 M Jonas, W 
Roundtree, J o h n  Castor, LeRoy. D Howell. H W Ketchem. R M 
MrAulay, Flay Brevard. Dee Say-1 f>wens. G A Ladwig, Misses Pearl
lors. John Barton. Jack Nixon, 
Jim Flynt and Cal Adutr.

«  w «
Mtd-H'inter Fun Had by Young  ̂

People at Turhaj Home .
Tlie home of Mr ana Mrs J O ' 

Turkey on Seventh Street was! 
the scene of fun and laughter as ' 
Old Man Nature let go with his 
full bag of tricks on the lev and I 
snow, all day Wednesday. !

Favorite sports were snowball-1 
Ing, sleighing and skating on the i 
Ire, and usually there wasn't any- ^ 
one around to pick up the pretty *  
girls and soothe their Injured * 
dignity *

At the noon hour the crowd was *
served hamburgers, hot chocolate *

* 
*  
*

Witt, Bess Corbett. Savanah Cap- 
erton, Lanetha Arrant, Kitty Cas
key and Agnes Oluber.

•  ♦  «
Music Club's Nest Meeting 

Hrhrdisled Tuewday
The Ballinger Music Club will 

held Its regular monthly meeting 
next Tuesday evening. February 
1, at 7 30 o'clock. In the home of 
Mrs Estes Lynn on ESeventh 
Street

SSibJmtASS
BurlesMi Advises 

Proper Drainage 
For Dairy Layout

OCKXBOB BTA'ncm, Jan. aU.— 
Drainage la something T e s a t  
dairymen arc on the lookout for 
at this time of year. When Um  
rains come, muddy lots and Innvt 
will offset some of the galtts mpAp 
by good care and feeding.

R E. Burleson, assistant exten
sion dairy husbandntan of Texas 
A. A  M College, says during a 
rain Is the time to see where lots 
need draining and fllUng. And the 
dry spells between the wet ones 
are the time to get the draining 
and filling done. Concrete shelter 
floors will help solve this problem 
along the coastal regions of the 
state.

Profit and loss In a dairy herd 
can be checked on about this 
time of year -at Income tax time. 
If you have records available, 
they can give the figures on the 
status of the dairy. And they will 
answer such questions as “ Where 
am I making or losing money?” or 
“ Is Uie size of my operation an 
efficient one?"

Ttie outlook for Texas dairymen
born Sunday. Mother and baby, jg going to be good for the dairy-
doing nicely, were dlsmlased yes
terday

H B Humbrlght. of N o r t o n ,

men who do a good job, s a y s  
Burleson Others will need to do 
a better job In the future of feed-

e l i t e  r e d  tlie clinic Sunday for managing, and raising herd 
medical treatment.

Jimmy Nicholas,
! replacements

who enteredi herd replacements, Burleson 
the hospital the first of the week ••|g (,nig g hlt-or-mlss propo-
for surgery. Is recovering |sltlon In your herd? Where are

B T  Goode, operated on Mon- replacements coming f r o m?  
day. U reported resting weU | niaklng progress, stand-

Mrs R C Haverlsnd entered still, or dropping back In the 
the c l i n i c  Monday for medical production level of your herd?” 
treatment. | Texas dairymen need to pay more

Mr and Mrs Oscar Jones, of attention to the answers to such 
R o w e n a .  are parenU of a son,'questions as these In their prob- 
bom Monday Mrs. Jones and of herd replacemenU. says 
baby are doing nicely 'Burleson.

Mr and Mm John Cody are stop and take stock of your 
parents of a son, burn Wednesday, dairy set-up Now Is the logical 
Mother and baby are doing nicely, time of year to make these dairy 

Mr and Mrs George Brown are check-ups A successful d a i r y  
parenU of a son. born thU morn- operaUon wlU depend on a well
ing Mrs Brown and baby are balanced p r o g r a m  Real estate, 
doing nicely. f^^m b u i l d i n g  s— milking bam,

s h e d s  and cooling house —cows, 
feed, supply, labor, machinery and 
equipment all form the dairy pro- 

_____  . . . . . . .  “ V* Burleson. And the
* * ’  ’  '  . . . . . . .  -arpak link” In this chain Is the
-nte Olfen home demonstration

club met Tue«lay a f t e r n o o n .  proflUble your dairy opera-
January J5 ^

Yearbooks were discussed, and ^ ^
Mrs Thro Halfmann, council dele

OLFEN HOME OEMONNTKR- 
'nON t'Lt n

gate, gave a report on the recent
Miss Martha Saunders left Sun* 

day for Abilene to enroll In
councU meeting A demonstration McMurry College for the next
on how to modernize living rooms gpniester 
was given by MLss t'henoweth ^

Mrs. Paul Halfmann and Mrs ^rs E A Saunders attended
Theo Halfmann a t t e n d e d  the the funeral of her uncle, George 
demonstration on sewing machine h  Sheppard, at AusUn Thursday.
attachments and they will give ------- —• ----------
the demonstration to the mem- SEWING MACHINES at HIO-
bers at the next meeting. GINHOTHAM'S Easy Payments.

Read the grocery ads and save Rags wanted at Ledger office.

*
*

Mr. and Mr.sand cookies by

mimbe7s w”ü h ln g 'V  m̂^̂ ^̂  ' ' l *
Hembree. The afternoon wa.s i|>ent *

Party
Mr and Mrs A. J Thorp. Jr . 

who were recently married, were 
c o m p l i m e n t e d  last Thursday 
evening when Mr and Mrs Hump 
Byler and daughter. Ml.ss Waynle 
Byler, were hosts at a dinner party 
and a surprl.se crystal gift shower 
In the Byler ranch home north of 
town.

Tlie spacious living rooms were 
decorated with arrangements of 
pink roses A large white wi-ddlng 
cake which was dcsorated with 
pink ros«’buds and topped with 
an arch tied with pink rlbb*ms 
which were attached with white 
mums and silver bells. fi>rme>l̂  
the reflected centerpiece for the 
dining table which was laid with 
a lace cloth Tall while candles 
burned In two-branch crystal 
candelabra on the table and In 
single holders on the buffet, along 
with an arrangement of white 
gladioli

The chicken menu and barbe
cued lamb with all the trimmings, 
was served buffet style, and at the 
conclusion the bridal couple cut 
the cake which was served with 
home made lee cream Foursome 
tables were centered with pink 
rosebuds

After the crystal gift shower was 
displayed, games of contract and

tacts with the chairmen of com . . .   ̂ ,
mlttees may do so at once. The
committee chairmen are Meat, fun on the lee^
Mrs H D Mldgley; salad. Mrs.l 1)10 b low ing voted It the most
Tom W Melntlrc; vegetables, Ml.ss ■*
Dcmma Barron; and dessert. Mrs i *
George M Beard. k *

Other grand officer, of ih e 'j «  Tlynt, Sidlyne M.-G.hey, Je^le j
Mae H e n d e r s o n .  MarUia Kuy. •state and dUtrtet will also w* . i S

present for the affair, when Bal- i
linger Chapter No 286 will be Nel». WUllam James, Jimmy W11- J
host at the dinner and followed “ “ T ’ ,R a l e i g h  Ree.se. Gerald James.by the official visit.

♦  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Redd» Hosts 

at Supper Party
Mr and Mrs Melvin Beddo were 

hosts at a forty-two parly follow
ing a pot lurk supi>er In their 
home Monday evening. '

Rev B J Martin gave the Invo
cation preceding the menu, which 
was followed by games.

Guests were: Rev. and Mrs
Martin, Me.ssrs. and Mmes. France 
Jones ,  Preston Fttshugh, Elliott 
Kemp. BUI Sykes, Roy Bledsoe 
and Coy Estes.

«  ♦  «
Young Wonten’a Training Cirrie 

Has Spaghetti Supper
Members of the First Presby

terian Young Woman's Training 
Circle entertained with a no-host 
chicken spaghetti supper In the 
home of Rev. and Mrs Lawrence 
Gilbert on Seventh Street Tues
day evening

Mrs Leonard Stallings gave the 
Invocation preceding the m e n u  
which was followed by the serving 
of pecan pie and coffee.

After the friendship capsules 
were revealed and gifts exchanged 
new names were drawn for the 
nest date, wfheh wUI be three 
months from now, games of forty- 
two and rummy were played

Others p r e s e n t  were: Mmes 
Oscar Batts. Jerry Hampton. E L 
Ingram. Loyd Herring, Ray Key, 
Max MrCrary,*Jr„ Orland Middle- 
ton. L. F W i l s o n ,  Jr., Jimmy 
Whitaker, Roger Wheeler and Gtl 
bert Mrs. John Hidllngsworth was 
a guest.

•  # •
Mr*. Hyraa Huotasa to Knuw Toor 

NelghiMri
Mra. Cartls Hryaa woa boat—

Jimmy ParrI.ih. James Sloan and 
Jackie Rudder.

•  «  •
Tea In H'righI Home Compliments 

Mrs. Kuliniann
Mrs. Hill Ruhmann, who before 

her recent marriage was Miss 
Elowle.se Irwin, was paid a pretty 
compliment l as t  Friday evening 
when Mrs Jim Wright, Mrs L H 
Rudder, Mrs J J Hauser and 
Ml.vs Jerry Burger were hostesses 
at a beautifully appointed crystal 
and china tea In the home of 
Mrs Wright on Broadway 

Winter foliage and g r e e n e r y  
were given attractive emphasis 
about the spacious living rooms 
where Mrs Hauser extended for
mal welrome and presented the 
h o n o r e e Mrs Ruhmann was 
wearing a pink print crepe dress 
with blark lace overskirt, and a 
pin and ear-ellps from Mexleo 
presented her by Mr Ruhmann 
Her c o r s a g e  was of gardenias 
Others In the house party wore 
corsages In pastel tones 

TYie dining table, laid In larc, 
was centered with a Japanese doll 
dressed In nstlve costume, which 
had been sent as a wedding gift 
by a Japanese girl friend who had 
worked with Mrs Ruhmann while 
she was employed by the U S 
government st Yokohama Mrs «  
Rudder and Mrs Wiight served s i {  
sandwich piste with rakes, salted.* 
nuts and spiced punch I*

Miss Burger registered guests | {  
In the bride's book and gifts were *  
displayed by Mrs J. F. Owen *  

Guests litcluded were Mmes R 
B Bruce,•Otorge Brntggs. R E Î {  
Truly. R. B While, John Wright, i *  
Autusta Bethany, W. A. Mr- «  
Donald, Arthur Crockett, Alleen, | 
Moodi. B. D. Lmrelatfy. Jooaa Par-
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MID-HEELS
to see why these are the most wslked-ia 
hceU yoB can find! Easy to love, Uxv 

the way they go with tailored suit*..«  
with special “oocasioo” clothes u  well. Afki

easy does it, for your budget, wbeo th q ^
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CAtcoa S u p d e —
$12.95
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There are a few people who 
serve In very important ponitiona 
for very small pay Included are 
our school trustees and city olTl' 
dais Both Jobs require a larue 
amount of time and carry loads 
of responsibility In April an 
entire new city commission and 
two members of the school board 
are to be elected No names have 
been tiled for these oltlces on the 
UckeU and this must be dune 
thirty days before the date of the 
elections, which come e a r l y  in 
April Those who hold these posts 
now have nut indicated whether 
they will be candidates a g a i n  
School trustees are elected for 
three-year terms and city unictais 
serve two years at a tune No one | 
likes to announce for these offices 
and It usually takes some encour ! 
agement from friends and cituen- 
to get names submitted fur elec-! 
tlon or reelecUun I

The Ballinger Chamber of Com- - 
merce wUl seek the cooperation of 
the city government and civic * 
organuations In the promotion o f' 
a better recreational program for i 
young people and the citi/.rnshlp| 
In general during the next twelve ■ 
months If at all possible, a .sum
mer program of supervised pUy | 
and athletic;, suit be sponsored- 
for boy.- and gtr!- M'ire play 
ground equi{>ment 
park will

qui{>ment for the city i 
be -'light 4=id the No 1

Item on the agenda Is a muni
cipal swimming pool. A swimming 
pool has been sponsored for many 
years by various groups here but 
has never been built In the past 
shortage of water prevented, but 
with this problem s o l v e d ,  the 
Initial cost Is now the big factor. 
It has been pointed out t h a t  
many of our youths are going out 
of town because of the lack of 
facilities fur swimming here and 
members of the chamber of com
merce hope to overcome tins U a 
summer athletic program Is con
ducted the new baseball park will 
be available during the daytime

CHI development In this section 
of West Texas U c r e a t i n g  a 
demand fur living quarters In 
Ballinger Pur the past several 
weeks there have been many calls 
for houses and apartments and 
the past week-end a large num
ber of oU field workers were here 
looking for living quarters. The 
big play in the Bronte field Is 
bringing a number of people here 
and only a few are able to find 
suitable quarters for their fanit- 
Ites People who have apartments, 
or who can arrange apartments 
should do so and list them for 
rent Th«i>r newcomers wUl boost 
the population as well as bring 
beiiefUs in many other ways Let s 
find them places to live here

BEATS HEATING PAD 
FOR RHEUMATIC PAIN!
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Organized Reserves!
And Guardsmen Maŷ
Enlist for 21 Months

It was announced t o d a y  by ,
Captain Wayne Mall station coin-' 
niander of the V 8. army and U 
8 air force recrutUng m a i n  
station at .\bllene, that all per
sonnel other than air force, 
eiiltsted 111 the urganUed reserve 
corps or in the national guard, 
who meet the specified criteria 
are eligible to volunteer and will C'omanrhe’s new lake Members | tees voted last week to submit a

WEST TEXAS

m NOTES«

-

Comanche county officials hate oil Is being produced Several 
received notice from the Brasus recently contacted Humble oltl- 
Rlver watershed control b o a r d  clals In regard to securing the 
that a grant of $4 200 has been' ramp
allowed for engineering fees on! The Stephrnvllle board of trus-

be accepted for a period of 31 
months' continuous active duty

Enlisted men without dependents 
will be accepted on active duty In 
their present ORC or NO grade 
Only t h o s e  enlisted men with 
dependents who qualify for the 
first three grades wUl be accepted 
on active duty in their URC or 
NO grade Applicants must meek 
the phstcal standards, the gen
eral qualiflratloiu for enlistment, 
and achieve a OCT score of 70 or 
higher for acceptance

Capt Hall further stated that 
promotion while on active duty 
will be fiermltted

Anyone desiring details of this 
plan should contact the army and 
air force recrutUng station In 
Hatllnger. at the AAA building 

♦  —
MU> Helen I’aultne Witter will 

be one of the thirty-two candi
dates li> complete requirements 
for degrees at Southwestern Uni
versity, Oeorgetown, the l a t t e r  
part of January 8he Is ma]oring 
In business admimsiratlon No 
plani have been made tor a 
special commencernriit program I 
and degree. will be conferred at 
the regular commencement 
May

of the board r e c e n t l y  visitedj$400.000 bond Issue to rltUeiis the 
Comanche and heard pleas from latter part of F>bruary Plans call 
the city council for aid In the for spending $90,000 In repairs

In

F E E D - . - C H I C K S
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( o* krrelv

VII llravv Itrerd Mut ke 1 ulird and Kltuid frolrd 
Headed bv line Vuung 1 wkerrU srles led for Type and 
( ulur

Tr\ «unir ul thr'sr f  ine ( hieks this »ear—(or Meal or 
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VImi ( oriiish and Ked and Red and While l,e(hurii». 
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Parrish Feed and Hatchery
T a in t  RiM'k lit«» 4 « Tho«r M

Cai BlMk-Orai{lit 
Help Ao 

Upset StoBKh?

preliminary work on the proposed 
dam A brief on the lake was sub
mitted to the b o a r d  by the 
Comanche Chamber u( Commerce 

tk]ulpment has been moved to 
the Doss Alexander (arm, six mites 
west o( Rising Star, where a deep 
oU test will be drilled A rotary 
rig will be employed In making 
the 3.250-foot hole Several wells 
are producing In the area and 
the new test will explore forma- 
Uons which have furnished show
ings Drilling In the vicinity has 
been curtailed the past two weeks 
because of bad weather 

Eastland county farmers w i l l  
have a peanut allotment this year, 
according to bulletins received at 
ICastland last week Farms having 
no peanuts grown on them the 
past three years rannot be used 
fur this purpose until the owner 
has obtained a new grower's allot
ment o r d e r  Orders must be 
secured by February 1 

A majority of the members of 
the Brown county commissioners' 
court voted last wi-ek to raise the 
s a l a r y  of c»>mmis.\inners from 
$2 250 to $2.5(K) piT year Tills Is 
the first incrc-isc in pay lor the 
rommls.stoneri; in the pa.»t f o u r

and Improvements on the schools, 
and $350.000 fur the constructing 
and equipping of a new high 
school building. Under the pro
posal the present high school 
building would be remodeled and 
converted Into a grade school.

Love Kimbrough, sheriff of Mc
Culloch county tor the past 22 
years, has put away his shooting 
Irons’ aiul returned to hU brand
ing Irons Mr Kimbrough resigned 
from the law enforcement office 
on January 1 and will be manager 
of a ranch n e a r  El Paso The 
IflO.OOO-acrr tract Is o w n e d  by 
Louis Burns, of Brady.

Fred L Hutton showed both 
the champton sU>er and the fat 
lamb at the Menard county Ilve- 
sturk show last week He won 
four places in the show and 
walked off with prises totaling 
$22y 50 The exhibit was one of 
the largest held there In recent 
years and many of the llvestui'k 
will be taken to other shows In 
the state

Tile Melvin Lions Club received 
It's charter m a special program 
Monday night of last week Ab»mt 
•vlxiy Lions and wive.» wi re pres
ent lor the program. Tlie club

Volunteer Now  ̂ , 
for the NfW 

Notional Guard

Mto

For B Umittd Timo Only 
You Hovt 0 dioiKt to Join 

A Fighting Outfit 
In Our First lino of Dofonto 

On Land ond in tho Air

rrati At Nmm 1 > • \
Sam Tmt Cmmtry MfMt Tm  
C* r* 5(Bm/ ar Sftqr aa Taar Jtk

Company 1, l4Snd Infantry

years Other rcunty onuuls wi l l jstaru with a good membeishlp 
art the same .salaries In 1M9 as. and has already begun work on 
they did In IW8 Three of the'.» numb<r of imp»>rtanl civic pn>-

Trt. Bloek-IHwught may help an 
upset stoouud U Ul* only rrasoa 
F'U hav* an upset stomseb Is be
cause o ( constipation. Black- 
Ekwught. the (rtcncUy laxaUre. to 
Usually penn;pt and Uur»’u ^  tsben 
4akrn as directed. It costa only a 
PcaoT Of less a doaa ThalH why It 
has been a beat-scUcr with (our 
imsratlonSb If you a.-« troubled 
with surbsymptomjaaloaaofappe- 
t: t«, headaebs, upwt St, «nach.flat u- 
lem-e. physical (atisue, slecpl««. 
nna. mental haziness, bad breadv— 
and t( theas symptoms are due only 
to eonsupatlon — then see vrhal 
Black-Draught may da (ur you 
Ovt a package today.

Do •*l‘ l:itt*-Sores”
Ito  t h e r  Y o u ?

If your 'aUM.S“ Itch, bum, or 
cause you discomfort, druntsta 
« il l return money if the first 
bottle .if “ I t  ro''*~ »alls to satisfy 
Pearce-R'lgers Drug

(our commissi.itier.'. voted lor the 
.-«alary lncrea.'«e

.Vpproximat* iv $"1hi In p r i r e  
money w'<t.<( aw.ird>'>: at th<' unnu.vl 

llVesli^ot »hov» U.»! Week 
Tliere was a t. 'a: >! l’ 4«i entrit.»
divided Into three d i v i s i o n . »

¡Future Farmci ' I'uture Home
makers and In the calf

j'ct.» to b»' underl.iken during the 
>ear Bev Walter ( ' Ik'vvr», oi 
Paint Hia’k wa.s the principal 
sp»'aker

,\ large crowd was pre.'««'nt at 
the U D 11. 8 Hull. Koweiia. hist 
week when new officers were 
Installed for the W O W ramp 
C L Sinclair, of ,'tan .\ngeli;.

exhibit Ciani'r M (Tatehey took ¡ directed the ceremonies Following 
the grand eh.»::',pioti award the basinei^. m s-oon, a dance wa.»

Censiructior. will cet und -rw ay  ! held lor all members and tlo-ir 
at once on u race track tor the dates
Coleman County Hiding C'.ub The] The annual Concho county 
club «’W'lis eight acre.-, of land just i livestock show w,i.s held at Un 
ra-st of the C.'U mail Rodeo AssO-1 Lden lair grounds Saturday F F 
elation arena itid a contract lo ri- ' Hoys of Kdeii and Falla and 4-H
the track will be let lor $.s.ooo |‘ lub boy.s 
It was stated That races would be j  exhibiting

M;me«>graph paper, stencllii and 
Ink Balilnger Printing Co.

I 4t you want to get ride 
111 man who trie, to borrow

of a 
some

price of paint is up as much as áS%

of Iho county were ! 
their be.st animals. 1 

held a- .»mill a.» the track Is com-1 some of which have already won 
pleted and the weather i>ermlts jin other allows this year 
The rliib a:r> ud.v hc.% a lighted I .. -♦
arena Contracts have b««en made 
with h ti r • m e n at Arlington, 

i D«'Wf,.', H ’ -.tton and .Vmartll<> | ff you want 
: and .»i-nn- .'( the be.»t hor.-r.s
I the state w;.l b«- seen on the new , money, lend If to him 
I track i
j J C Jarrt .1 was reelected pre.M- 
r dent of Winters Sportsman r
Iclub at thi annual meeting last 
i Week T!u- I lUb Vote<l lo afllllat» 
with the T(X.is Wildlife Fedrra '

.tlon and t<> s p o n .v o r a fishing 
j r o d e o  and b<»at races at 
; vVinter.s In the summer of llMt*
¡About Ihlrt- trees will be set ou'- 
at the lake by the Ciub .it an 

I early date and individual ' will be 
I encouraged lo join in beautifying 
I the park yr. unds

Arc.nil!.g to the Bronte Enter
prise- the H.imble Oil A* Refining 
Co ha.» .»urveyi'd a tlilrtv-arre 
tract near town with a view of 
constructing a camp there for 
housing company employee.-« The 
land, belonging to K F Hickman.
Is near Humble leases upon which

BGá Known
HOMI BIMIOY t o  R IU IV I

COUGHING 
DISTRESS

Only Wks VspoRub rives you this 
special Penetrating-Stimulating 
action when y- u rub It on throat.
special Prnetratlng-SUmulatlng 

y.-u rub it
clirst and tmcli at bedtime.—
It MWTSSTii to upper bronchial 
tubi'S with special medicinal vap<n. 
It iTiMUm chest and back surfacaa 
like a wamilitg poultice. And It 
keeps vueklng lor ^  ^  a »  *
h o u r s - r v e n  m # B C  
whUa you sleepi W

I

M A K E  T H A T  D R E A M

C O M B  T R U E
To KUiiranloo that home you want, rt'inodvlinn of 

that homo, (‘duration for your rhildrrn, and all other 
necessities of life and security in old aift*. proU*et 
VOl’K H.ANK .ACCOrNT.

,\ hank account of .savings will guarantee all of 
th(‘se things.

The Farmers & Merhants 
State Bank

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

yet natural gas service  
for homes is

Ic M  'fr% iccf
Above (round, underground and underwater, 
paint plays a vital part in your natural gas serv- 
icv. Thousands of gallons are used aach year to 
protect and preserw all aquipcncnt

The coat of paint, and the coat of labor to put it 
on. has soared.

So far...the Lone Star Natural Oas rates for 
homes, reduced in 1942, continue in effccL

Without leaving home you get a bargain buy 
srith Lofte Star Natural Gas Servica. A penny’s 
seorth cooks a meal for three. It operates a living 
room heater 45 minutes. Or it heats enough water 
for two batha

A penny spent for teas-than-prewar-price Lon*
Star Natural Oaa ia the biggest bargain ever!

LONE STAR l A  GAS COMPANY
A ? •(• « Csrparall««

wnt

N O W  IS THE TIME
to hava your Radiator C lesntd Out and Mator 
Fluskad Out. New and Ussd Radiatori and 
Coras in stock for moit all Cars and Trucks.—

Brown’s Radiator Shop
$th sad Stroaf BaUlager, Ttsas Phene i a

BINS CROSBT AVTpotlAPHfS

^^eem am stt
WITH IV IS Y  .

PHILCO
liCORD PUYEt

Lookt Y o e  a*< •  B*"g (  »'► •*7 tM tg  Ptaying Rarned (vM wrins S 
V m rre v o n iv t  « i t l i  r» -r»  P b ilcu  klltun i la n g il i  Rvened P la ^ r . 

■ tke e tw  Album  Latiatb  Ra»ord Ptayar «tiaipt tny rad io  o r 
rodH^okiMvogríph . . .  o l J  o r i»#w . . .  lo  pl<v *••• 44 m ínale  
rm u rd  Ite laacrd  (M M iry Raprbdocer e«lu«»«i "cooKart h a ll"  
rto liam  O o ly  Pb itcu  kaa H.

KDÍG-HOLT COMPANY

For Bnrial Insnrance

Newby Davis°*Biirial Ass’n.
“Olie et Barlal Rweiiletlia la "-n— Tts CeeaSp*

LMen to yew  Chapel e l Uw Air— KBITN 
1 p. as. each Sunday

Photographs Live Forever
• PortralU
e Commercial Photography 
e Kodak PlnUblog 
e Weddings or Partlea

We are prepared to photograph any occasion (or you 
either In our modem studio or In your horns. Call iw the 
nest tlaie tor photographs you wUl chertah alwaya

Martinis Studio
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Mtoa riuipnian (uHiphmrnlrd 
at CiifI Tra

IW MIm  rrKKV Chapman, brldr- 
elecl oi Doyle Brown, waa paid 
•  pretty rontpHment Wedne.tday 
evening between alx unit alKht 
o'clurk, when Mra Jewel Coo|H-r 
and Mra Mar.sden JurreU were 
hoatesM-a at a pretty gift tea 
In the home of Mrs Coo|>er on 
Broadway.

ArraiiKeinenU of red roses were 
used to deeorate the party room.s' 
and to renter the damask laid 
dining table where the Mated 
tea was held MLss Jerry Hunter 
registered guests In the bride s 
book and Mrs Jene Kow l er , 
aaslsteet In entertalnlg 

Guy Nell Jurrett u.s.slsted the ' 
hostesses in serving u .sandwlrh 
plate with eisjkles and rolfee The ■ 
table appointments were in the | 
pastel tones. Gifts were opr ned I 
following the tea hour. |

The honoree was dre.ssid In an 
aqua crepe dress with a whi te' 
gladioli corsage. Others In the
house party wore shell pink glad- •
loll corsages whUii Inriuded the 
honorées mother. Mr.s p j  la-gg. ‘ 
the bridegroom's mother, .Mrs. 1 
Mlle.s Brown; and grandmother.

Mrs Rosa Ifendrlck, und his 
sister. Mrs Runnels Smith Otlierr 
Includi-d were Mnies Kn-d Parker 
Jack Brun.Viii llorare Atnipp, 
( ’fell liavls. I, B Rudder. L 
Rolllwitz. Hherman Hrndrlek, Bar
ney Watkins. Chuiies B.rry, 81d 
Chapman. Bertie Haynes. Oeicur 
Rearson, Curtis Wles«-pupc U-on 
Bryant, Ann Kelly, him Cottelle 
Ralph Wllllnglium. Henry Wie.se- 
pa|w. Krunk Mann. Keva \a>u 
Holly. C W Hendrlek. M F 
Hendriek. Bobble FarmiT. Fred 
Farmer. Carl Black, Ross Black, 
J r , Alleni' Roach, Jarvis Jones. 
I* I* H> lton. Ross .Smith, Charles 
Burgir. F M Pearce. Ona Penn, 
Ml.‘ Jo Ann Chapman und Linda 
la-gg .Me.ssr.s A J. Heiulrich und 
Man.stil Crumli'v .■amt gilts 

♦  «  «
i'allerHon Class Fiitertained 

in Svkek Hume
Messrs Bill Syke.s. Bryan Clll- 

llani und Melvin Beddo were hosts 
to memb«-rs of the yirst Baptist 
Putter.^on Clu.ss und their wives, 
and to Rev and .Mrs B J Mar
tin Thur.sday evening Fntertain- 
ing In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
(J. C. Sykes on Fighth .Street,

After Rev Martin gave thn 
devot tonal, games of forty-two

Ï*, \Xt h is  o u r  fath er s  
b o u g h t  f o r  u s ...

Kipling was speaking of precious human 
irerdum when he wrote, "This €>ur fathers 
bought for us long sml long ago.’*

But courage and valor are not solely the 
virtues of brave hghting men in combat. It 
look no less courage for men like Pasteur,
Lister, Koch, and hosts of others to struggle 
for scientific truth against cries of heresy from the igoo. 
rant and the superstitious. Inspired by iheexamplc of theM 
great men, your physician haiiica the same foes today, 
At his side is the pharmacist, always eager to carry the 
fight to the enemy.

Vi'c invite you to visit our complete prescriptioQ dw 
paru&cnt. Vi e arc prescription spccuiists.

PEARCE-ROGERS DRUG
Wherv Pharm acy is a Professwn

T T M I

I were enjoyed Mmes Bill Bykes. 
lOilllam and Beddo served u 
I dessert plate uf cake and coffee 
at the conclusion uf games, fol- 

I lowed by tile closing prayer by the 
I Rev Martin. Carl F Bchoenewulf. 
I president, conducted the short 
I bu.sliiess routine.
I Others were: Messr.s and Mines 
' Rlltott Kemp. Roy Bledsoe, Melvin 
i P u t t c r s o n ,  Preston Fltzhugh. 
'panel La-gg. H K Dlckln.son. Jack 
' McAdi n. 8gt. and Mrs. Cleb 
Brown, Mrs Carl k' Schoeiu wolf. 
and u c  Bykes

«  ♦  •
Mrs. Davies is lluslesk lu Two 

( lubs
Mr.s. Marvin Davies was liost- 

e.ss to her tuiichiMin clUD Wednes- 
|day of last week

Party rooms were decorated 
with urrungrinenls of yellow and 
wlilte Ourzu mums where Mrs 
C W Cheatham was awarded 
high score prize, and the bingo 
uwurd went to Mrs C L Baker

A.S a dessert luncheon. Mrs. 
Davies .served pie and coffee Mrs 
W K Muss was a visitor, and 
others were Mme.s Karl Burr, 
Cheatham. Baker, L R Tlgner,

\ K L Ingram, K T  Williams, R 
T. Hall and Tom Agnew

On Thur.sday afternoon Mrs 
Davies was again hustess to mem
bers of the Ace of Club-s In her 
home Mrs Fred MrClanahan, of 
Hhreveport. Louisiana, and .Mrs. 
Troy 8inip.son were Included as 
extra guests

Tlie bingo awards went to Mr.s 
McClanuhuii und .Mrs Earl Harr

The hccstess served a salad plate 
with coffee Others were Mnies 
OiKirge Newby. H O Agnew, W 
E Moas, Edward Sommer, W O 
Irby, und Hum Conner 

«  ♦  ♦
William II Tayhir, Jr., Speaker 

for Shakespeare Club
William H Taylor, Jr., teacher 

In the San Angelo Junior College, 
apiieared on the World Govern
ment program given by the Bal
linger Shakespeare Club Thurs
day afternoon In the club room at 
the Library

The guest sp<>aker was Intro
duced by the hostess and leader 
for the afternoon, Mrs kolgar 
Boelsche Mr. Taylor spoke on 
the disturbing thought of another 
global ronllict, und the prime 
responsibility that each one of us 
have Is everlasting peace for the 
world But with the help of all 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y  nonaggreslve 
governments, no matter what 
tlirlr Internal character, we can 
establish peace This Is our sole 
objective at this time Peace.

During the business session, 
over which Mrs Ixirsey Read pre
sided. l l ie  program chairman, Mrs. 
C. P Shepherd, announced that

■alltnger, Tmom, Thwiwday, Jaa— ry W, IN »

the meeting on February 3 would 
be a panel dUciualoii in customs, 
culture, f a m i l y  life, education, 
religion and government In five 
foreign countries, Hungary, Tur
key, France, Australia and Iran 
• Prraiai which will be given by 
five women who re.slde In Bun 
Angelo. Mrs Paul Petty, youth 
conservation chairman, announced 
that a container will be placed on 
the desk at the February 17lh 
meeting, fur conlrlbutluiis which 
will be given to Uie Girl Scout 
Troop which the 8hakesp» are Club 
spuiisurs A report was also given 
by the education chairman. Mrs 
Lela McAdams Mrs Shepherd was 
tianird custodian fur ull club 
records

(Jlhers present wer< Mines
Ernest Cezeuux, B J .M.iriln.

Get Welcome Relief 
FromStomachGas, 
Sour Food Taste
1)0 yryii ABd AfUtr
• t r r f  mmAt? I f  mo. hmrm U h<nF r »u  m«7 
ri 1 yourmpif o f thtm nrrvoum dutrm « 
Ttoitkandm hAvm found It th* wmjr to  bm 
« tfU. c:.F«Tful And happ) rngmlo.

Cvmryttmm food mnurm ih# mtommrb a 
v iiaJ BAaUlc Jutrm mumt Sow nornukUir to 
t>r*Alt-up (‘•rtAto food pArtirlFm. Uim 
f x*d mmr fFTiarnt Hour fraud Arid Indi* 
m miUM  And fAA frmqumntiir rmumm a mom« 
bid. touchy, frmtful, prv.uh nerroum 
•oiidltlon. lomm o f Appmilu. 
fABtIrmm mlmmp. wmAknmmm

To fmt r*Al rmlimf y#u m<imt Inrrmmmm 
thm flow o f this vltAl CAAir -' Jute* l ird l«  
CAf AUihufltlmm. In liMtmp«'ndrnt ImborA- 
lory immtm on human mtomariui. havm by

Chester Cherry. Marvin Clark, i 
Blm Cottelle, Homer C. Daniel, j 
M A. Foy. Arthur Gleaecke, W. J, 
Hembree, E. L Ingram, Ray Key,
B. C. Kirk, Faitea Lynn, T. J ' 
MeCaughan. Orland Middleton, F
C. Miller, Horace Murphy. Max 
McCrary, Jr. C J Lynn. J 0.1 
Satlerwhite. A B Stobaugh, Ford 
Taylor, Powell Wear, C F. Bulley 
Victor Miller, and Mis* Winnlfred ■ 
Strickland.

•  «  •
Juiiiara Hold Cake Walk and Sale 

at Library
The Junior class assisted by 

their sponsors. Wayman Wilson. 
Mines Bill Selby. John Dreiinaii, 
and Herman Kouiidlree, presi'iited 
their annual show Tliuisduy eve-1 
nlng to raise funds fur the annual 
senior-junior banquet.

A cake walk und ruki' auction 
at the Army-Navy Club in the 
Ubrury building brought In about 
$140 W i l m a  Duke.  C a r o l y n !  
MeCleiiney and Clara Hill renderi'd 
the music fur the cake walk Cof
fee and soda pop were sold dur
ing the program

poaltlv« p r iu f slKnra Uuit fina Tunlr u 
sm aiIntiV  enrctlT* In liir,> «> lti( thu
flow «b au  It U too l lt t l«  nt •ranlr due 
to s  DuB-ucgsulc ttomsch dUturlMbc*. 
Th u  U duo to ths B M  Tonic formula 
vh ich  rontalru ipaclal and | »U u t artl- 
Tatln f insrulisciU.

Also, ana Tunic halpo build-up non- 
orsautc. «ra S . watery bl<ssl m nuUI-

Marrene Ford, a junior, received | 
the most votes as queen of tile  ̂
Hulltnger high school and w as i 

; elected during the program She 
was crowned by Jimmy Endacott 

! Junior class president, and her 
I escort was Blaine hAmund 
j Others In the euntest wen 
I freshman. Dian Tuekey. and escort, 
jcurtts kietcher, .sophomore Pat 
Bowden, and her escort, WUllam 
James, senior. Janie Morruuiii 
and escort. Hnookie Herring

It was dtsapputntlng to the 
student body that more parents 
were not In attendanrr

iloOAi AnmmlA'-mo with a r-KMt flow of 
thU fAmUtc dMrmmtlvm julcp ptum rich red- 
bi<x)d you should mmt bmtter. slmrp bettmr, 
frW bmttmr. work bmttmr. play better.

Avoid punUhlnw youTNvlf with over- 
d<ime« o f moitA And othmr mlkmiuierm to 
counterATt rmm And bloAUnv when vhAt 
you so dewrly need U 8HM T »n ie  to help
you dtiieRt food for body strength snd 
re(*AlF Duti’t  WAltl Join the h<«t <«f
hspp) pcNkpIs 8ha Tonu* hM helped 
illlllotks o f bottlss sold fie t s bottle id
BSH Toole from your drus sPire uwl«y. 

Tonic hslps BuUd Sturdy He«pth

Sore
TO  R I I I I V I

T H R O A T
Caa (a • calk. T,y DURHAM’S 
ANATHISIA-MOr ond how p>eo»< 
•et oed sWsclivs O sicp <«n be Osnerow» 
botris witk opplicotort »siy SOf ot yovr

Pearre-Rogers Drug

PI ANTIM i Ok TKkES AMI  
SI IKI  HS M IO l I.D Hk (.IN  

Ntitt kOK BkST REMI TS
; ( ’OU.kXiE STATION Jan 28 
Don't wait Ux) long 

Thats the advice Irum Sadie 
Hatfield, e x t e n s i o n  laiids<-a|x' 
gardening s|M*elallst of Texas A 
i i .M College for those who plan 
to set out new trees or shrub: 
around the yard this year 

Tills Is the time of year to do 
that kind of landscaping job. -• 

' bi'tter begin w'orklng on It now 
Before you know It. the sap will 
tx-gln rl.Ning and the bud.s will 
begin swelling after a spell of 
niilU weather

fyóooc! fifn e
f t  btolfM

The First National Bank
OF BALLINGER

S I N C E  1 8 8 6

.Mi-iiiImt r««l< ral I1<-|mi« íi liiMiruiici- 4'.or fiora I ion

Hlilliilllllliillllllll

Once the tree.s have their leavi I Mi.vs Hatfield, and your plants In 
your gixKl plans may have to  ̂ (h* ir new plurcs should be well 
wall another year itees that are b e f o r e  the l e a v e
set out late don I stand as much' 7»“ ’ «P  much
drouth as those set early » v»tamy.____

Planting new shruUs or trees Tracing parchment ,  ideal for 
or truiisplaiiting old shrub.s. Is students, map makers and others, 
best done right alter u ruin, say- 1 Ballinger Printing Co.

=  E. .SHEPPEKD J. W. P l’KIFOY m

E. SHEPPERD & C O M P A N Y
FIRE—( \M ALTV—AI Ttl—AND MARINE

INSURANCE SINCE 1911

RAIXINGER. TEXAS

S

NOTICE TO FARMERS
I \V .\N T  TO  lU  V Y O I K  ( A T T L K

V 'i l l  pay ihc* hif^hcNt m arke t prieeR 
and w ill handle from  one head up. 

I f  you have anyth in « : to se ll.
contact

Wayne Scott
i ia l l in u e r  K outc 1 Telephone

B e tte iP  t ìis m U o u  Í W
H ERt’s a case where patience pays of! — 

and how!

For If you're one of those who have been wale- 
Ing your turn on a llulck dealer’s list —1N9 is 
going to reward you handsomely.

Step on the gat treadle and thrill to the lift and 
swing of Fireball power, cradled on Ill-Poised 
engine mountings fur velvety smoothness.

i CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

/ APPROVED SERVICE

Price Motor Company
Phone 734 He Sendee All Makes

EXPERT M E C H A N I C S
FACTORY E N G I N E E R E D  PARTS

FINE WORKMANSHIP

1hen note this: On every 1949 KoMiMASTTIt 
that sensational engineering success, IkynaBow

L-^ook_  ok over the sleek carriage that will roll up 
to your d«tor on D-for-IK-llvery l>ay.

Drive, Is standard equipment. On all SVPEBA 
this stiper-snuxith drive Is yours as optional 
equipment at evtra cost.

Take In the grace of It, the sweepl«» lines, the 
bold, gleaming chrome, the precise and perfect 
Styling of every detail from grille to laillighl.

Take In that Mg broad windshield, gracefully 
curving back to narrow corner posts, and the 
new visibility of dehnltely slepped-up window 
area.

And wherever there’ s Dynafluw, there's 
lasting engine quiet and efHclency from self- 
adjust ing valve l i f ters that keep valve-fit 
factory right.

/ B U K K  o l i f

hm§ all thasa

S l ip  In and sise up the nain i-nxim  for arms
a n d  h-gs a n d  e lb o w s — rtMwnovrrImid, cunningly
priivlded by super-soft cushions you sit in 
not on.

Clearly, this all means you get more than you 
bargained lor when you first placed your order. 
More rooni. m«>re vUlbillty, more rwsc, more 
comfort—more value for eveiT dollar.

S.S MseoSi 0VSMI4O1IV OaiVI * 

fU U -V trw  VIMOW from wOuttsS «laH  arso 

SWM m-IASr DOOR* oml «o tr  o u m  

•uorsia-oaag ouAoeueux con immomio 
Uvsiy ratta  AU (TR A tom -fiow r s o w ie  on

M -K N M B  «M «fW  SKHrariNOl 

'T IV IIM  V A C f "  nvrattORS wlSi Doop O sS I* mOMpn 

Crab«» liN« v m n w j t f *  (W b*» $ao4m^t*ar 

hfo* aa $AftTT È90Ì RIMt 
OUtlX •MfffMOi, « rhI canmu tbi»̂  r*4i 

T*n tmorl moé^k iOOV 0T PIÈHÊt,
fOACAIA'.tfl g»l«Ab «» »Mk« r«Rk»A

b;

f{

Just check the price lags up and down Jgâ
te V f.Automobile Row—and you'll congratulât« 

yourself that you got your order Inl

$• * « . .  A r t i e r  m m tm m m M r .  - r r  A w k ff  » #  «  *  » « #  * A r iw

U n d e r w o o d  IV Io to r  C o
TENTH AND HUTCHINGS — BALUNGER, TEXAS

MGS WANTED
Large, Clean, Cotton 

Gannente
PRENIUN PUCE FOR SHEETS

W e Cennot Use Hcevy Stuff — to do not 
bring it.— Pents, Bcdticlcing end

Duele— not ecccptcd

LEDGER O m C E
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WANT ADS
G L A S S
r w  AU T m u  Nm *

IIALLIPIGER BIIIDERS SIPPIY
CASL L. BLACE. Mgr. 
U U  At. rEIM 1 M

run HAUL

Phonograph Records
WB NEED THE SrACB

SM M  BmwtAs 01.M pw D«iMa 

m A « a

New- SSc Back 

Pk«a* 2M

Keel Music Company

O li l i  F e l lo w s

Bunnels Lodg* N». S91 
Me«4» Evanr Munda.v Night 

at 7 M oTIork

Over City Dnig Store 
E. C. TINSLEY, Noble Grand 

ELOVU WIGINTON. Secretary

FOR SALE Angle. Qat, chaitnel 
Iron for your building needs. Sec 
Ballinger Salvage Cu.. Blghth St., 
three bluclu eouth of Poet OfTtce

8-U

Dr. Harry J. Loveless
C k ir o p r a c lo r

Fall Sptae .\dja>tmmt 
E-Eay

The Only Tea-EliBiinal«>r Colon 
Irrigation la EannrU County 

Offlrr, i t  Sharp Avrnur 
Enlllmi r Teaaa Fhonr 7t3

Hour«. »  M-I2 M. I M S M

Guard Your Credit Rating Now. 
You may Really Need Credit Some 
Day a-**

Notice
Covered buttone. custom made 

belta. bucUea. buttonhotea, rhlne- 
atuiie and nail-head trlmmlnga. 
henuutetung Mrs T J Forgey. 
Ml Seventh Street Shop at rear 
of residence 2-tI

Aro Tamdteo DoMroylag Yoar 
Froporty?

No charge for Investigating tho 
damage Bipert In charge of work 
and full .«allafacUon assured Call 
ua for appointment. WUllama 
Hatchery k  Supply,
Toaaa.

O IL  L K A S K S  A M )  
R O Y A L T IK S

Liot yoar nuneral lea»m and 

rwyaltleo «Uh as for qulch sale

U IR H  & G R A N T
Talbott BMf Fhonr 7rf

It takes a long tune to build a 
good credit rating, but U lak>. a 
very abort time to ruin It. 2-(t

FMtlTiiSTVrt
PtiotoataUc copies of deeds, dls- 
gkargen. uU leases or other valu
able p a p e r a Reasonablo rates, 
fast service N i s o n  Insurance 
Agency, First National Bank Bldg

t-tf

FOR RENT Betlriwim with prl- 
eatr bath MUa Agues Davis, tut 
Fburth Street IS 7t

L O A N S
Let as roflnanre year prvornt 
Laaa. Cp U  t* yoaro U  repay. 
Low Intereal Bata Aeo—

E. T. IIR.\MI AM 
RE.\L KST.ATE

Your Credit Is Valuable Your, 
Rating is what you Make It. 2-Ut

To keep warm get coal at 
|BruiUa>n'- Feed Mill now 16-lf

n>R RENT Furnished ap.irt- 
ment. S i\s<ms. Frlgldaire, cliia? In 
Phone 31» 19-tf

FUR S.UE Clean, 1935 IXkÍ"-  
->rdan Rra^mablr Carl Bl< k

l 3- t f *

fX)R S.tLE tlulf mUng slaiiiiil 
and ihrr: U*' in Bullinc -r Write 
Bos tftt WlnU; 20-31

F O R  R E N T  t o a  young man. 
comfortable beduxim with i J l t i '  
tng lavatory Private '^itranrr tv» 
Eighth Street 13-lf

W A N T E D  Scrap iron, mrtah 
batteries, radtstors. Top price: 
Ballinger Salvage Oo, Eighth Rt 

! three blocks south of Post OfTtce !
*-tf

9X)R SALE Estra go<id Nortes 
oats M>rd Jake Street IIIS Oould 
F(i?t W'.irlh Rpreialtklng In fr U -  
fled oats seetl Sample and price 
on request 13 t '

F im  !^.\LE ih  4 quslltv Fultes 
tree of Johnson grass, 

t l M per ‘ ‘ Eve: ■•-t Witter'
triet>n.ir>c n 77E3 13-S!

W A N T E D  Y -jr w.-t wash. V  
per lb. r - — dry i r  per ib Pick 
■jp and (1 r I I V r r y Heijn Heity 
Laurulrv Truth St laiu::d: Tele
phiuie 7 13-tt

i » i : a t i i s
Mrs. C. H. McNeills

Mrs E H McNeltU. M. died 
In a San Angelo hospital Friday 
evening at 7 00 o'clock after 
extended Illness.

Funeral services were held at 
the Newby-Davts chapel Satur
day afternoon at 2 00 o'clock. Rev 
Troy Frazier officiating Burial 
was In Evergreen Cemetary

Decedent was born at Blanket, 
.August 20, 1890, and moved to 
Runnels county In 1923, living 
111 Ballinger until 1927 when she 
moved to San Angelo to make 
home

Survivors besides the husband 
Include two soiu, Ben and Bob 
McNeills, San Angelo, two daugh
ters. Mrs Audry Haltmann. San 
Angelo, Mrs MelUe Prltlson. Los 
Angeles, CalifuriUa, two brothers. 
Dee BUbrey, Ballinger, Fred Ull- 
brey, Dallas, and a sister, Mrs 
Myrtle Wiggins, Alvarado.

Clyde Cummlnge
Funeral services for Clyde Cum

mings. iO were held at the New- 
by-DavIs chapel Tuesday after- | 
noon at 2 00 oclork. burial fol
lowing In the Runnels cemetery

IVcedent died Sunday st Lub- 
bix-k He was born in Snyder 
May I. 1900. and was reared In 
Ballinger He resided here until 
1943 when he moved with his 
family to San Angelo and a short 
tune later to Lubbock where he 
lived until his death He was s 
member of the Seventh Day 
•Adventist Church

Survivors besides the wife Include 
one son, Leon Cummings two 
daughters Mrs Clleba Mae Burt 
and Mrs Ocean Smith, all of 
Lubbock, the mother, Mrs Mil
dred Cummings. San Angelo, two 
brothers. Andrew a n d  Henry 
t'ummings both of San Angelo, ' 
two listers. Mrs Cora Mnrrla, 
San An ;rlo and Mrs Ollir Reals 
'f t'rews; and two crandchlldren 

•
BKAI>Y-H\LLI\«.EK \ TEA.AIS 

l‘ l \A HASKfTHAl.L TONIGHT
The Hrady-Uallingi-r bu.sketball 

gani" .luled for Tuesday night 
«x t  called off on account of bad 
w--,thrr and will be played this 
' T7iur.>dsy • evening at tlie high 
K-huol gym Thu will give local 
tans two fast game tonight and: 
tomorrow night, the B e a r c a t s  
clashing with the Brady and Cole
man teams.

n<R KENT Uednsm. M l Blh 
Street r7-lt

FOR RENT 3 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, double 
¿zrace Phone 1312 107 N 12th
Street 27-lt

FO R  R E N T  Furnuhed south' 
a p a r t m e n t  304 Fourth Street 
Phone 98 It

F O R  S A L E  Modern 5 room, 
home. n<«jr furnaces, air condi
tioning Phone 1387 It-*

FOR SALE 1949 model Magic 
Chef r a n g e s  for Butane and 
natural gas lialllnger Appllsnre 
it El,-ctrlc Shop 27-41

Catherine Dreyer 
4-H Gold Star Girl 

On Record for ’48
Nine RuiuieU county 4-H club 

girls were presented pins the 
first of the week lor their records 
In 4-H club work lu the past.

Catherine Dreyer, member of 
St. Joseph's 4-H club, Rowena. U 
the new gold star girl In thU 
county She has belonged to the 
club since 1943 and each year has 
made an excellent recor 1.

In her first year she did sewing 
and helped In the field and about 
the house During the next three 
years. Miss Dreyer sewed ten 
dresses, five aprons, three skirts, 
three blouses, embroidered seven 
scarfs, seven cup toweU She 
helped her mother can 400 quarts 
of vegetables. 300 quarts of fruit 
and 100 quarts of meat. Each 
year she helped In the field and 
being the only girl at home she 
looked «after the chickens and 
Helped with the housework

During the sixth year she made 
SIX dresses, five shirts, two skirts, 
three blouses, one apron and one 
l«alr of pajamas She helped to 
paper the bc-droom. kitchen and 
to varnish three floors and a bed
room suite She pieced two quilts 
end helped to make five quilts.

During 1948 she served as 
treasurer of the club end elso es 
oedroom demonstretor In bed
room Improvement she edded

hlets to her bed u> provide one 
under each row of coUe. made e 
spring protector end two pairs 
ul pillow protectors. She eddi-d 
a rug, bedspread and curtaiiu 
She covered a stool fur dressing 
table and made four scarfs, four 
pillow cases and helped to make 
m e quilt. In aewd*^ she made 13 
large dresses, 7 small dresses, 3 
skirts, 8 sun suits, 8 shirts, I 
pair of pajamas, and 3 aproiu 
Each S a t u r d a y  s h e  s e t  h e r  
mother's hair as arell as her own 
and also gave five waves She 
made a shoe rack for a closet. She 
made one coraage and learned to 
make up a bed correctly. At the 
county camp she made a plastic 
belt and a leather billfold. She 
attended on> meeting of the 
county council and with other 
members of her club visited the 
woolen mills at Eldorado

Awards In garden work went to 
Mary Ann Eggemeyer, of the 
Rowena club, Glenda Harris, of 
the B e t h e l  club, and Wanda 
Baker, of the Norton club Each 
of these girls carried garden pro
jects during the past year and 
also participated In other club 
work Although dry weather made 
gardening a difficult task, each 
girl set a good record.

Four awards were made In bed
room Improvement Barbara Min- 
cenmayer. of the Shamrock club. 
iCochran, Nadine Stoecker, of the 
Shamrock club, Alice Hatfmann, 
of the Olfen club, and Ellen 
Shelbourne, of the Bethel club, 
carried demonstrations In bed
room Improvement and turned In

fln« records of achievement tor 
the year.

Shirley Ttiumpson. of the Bethel 
club, was the winner of a pin for 
records.

. w
('srd of Ttisnks

We wish to espress our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for 
their acts of kindness and many 
beautiful floral uRerlngs In the 
recent death of our loved one. 
Mrs E H McNellU 

E H. McNellU 
Mr and Mrs Ben McNellU 

and family
Mr and Mrs Robert McNellU 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Hoffman 

and son
Mr and Mrs. Arvrl PresUon 

and sun
Mr and Mrs Arvrl Prestlun 

and rhUdrvn 
Mr Dee Btlbrry 
Mr Fred Bllbrry 
Mrs Myrtle Wiggins It

IB* WI
i  I h A  
p lB t^

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• BETHEL HUME DEMON-
• KTBATION CLl'B

Mrs Hedrick Sliellburne was 
hostess to memlH’rs of the lU-thel 
home demonstration club January 
20 at her home In the Bethel 
romni unity

TNi-enty members answered roll 
call with “ My Greatest Ambition "

Mrs Shelburne gave the report 
of the last council meeting, and 
Mrs Marlon Hays reported on 
the meeting of the THD.A.

Mrs. Milton HarrU and Mrs 
HarrU were appointed to attend 
the p o u l t r y  demonstration and

’ raining school at Wlnlat«. be 
'•presentatlves from Use elMB.

Club members voted U» 
tribute 85 U> the March of 

Year books were 
and hostesses assigned.

Mrs Oswald Zuehlke and 
Russell Taylor were In chaiBt 
the recreation, after wtUeh 
hostess served a sandwich 
with hot chocolate 

The next meeting wUl ta* In 
the home of Mrs Grady RlchnfdB 
on February 3 at 2 30 p. m.

- - ♦ ----------
l>E.MONSmATION HBLO 

UN FUI LTBY Ul
Seven home demoiislTatlon chdw 

of RuimeU county were 
sented by twelve inembera 
day afternoon for the pooHiy
dressing demonstration held a t 
Winters. The demmistraUan MM 
arranger by the county cuwt i^  
and clubs represented and wrBI 
get the Information at latar 
logs.

County Agent, Jotin A. 
was In charge of the 
tlon and u.sed a hen for bla otww 4
and discussion He showed th * ^
proiier methixl of kllllns and
dressing fur family coruwimpf Inn,

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram. the hen was presented to 
Mr. Barton by the club

V'

Mrs J C. 81 urges U In 
thU week, vuitlng the 
and buying merchandiae.

----------♦  ------
Mr and Mrs Cecil Darla are 

vUltlng relatives In Ml 
and several other statea.

CHIROPRACTOR
E-BAT

Dr. J. Lester Ohihausen
Aagviw Highway, BaUtagwr

8BWTNO MAt'HINBR at HIO- 
OOfBOTHAM'R Easy PaymenU

27-lt

~ P O R  S A L B  Full Jersey row 
freoh. several s p r i n g e r  Jersey 
hetfers H O Burkhart 2P-tf

I I KWY \tKN< H TKl'I'K  
II \i i j .m :

AMI Hill >»: M otING
H. O. NOKKIS 

%AN AN«.EIA». nc\A.<«
719 SMth «»ak TH I t t Z

Frank Partridge
IN S l R . \ N C K  , \ M )

RK.4 I, p:s t .\.t k
Tvlvphawe AM TALF.%

Income Tax
K »T I KNS

A. M. K IN G

Sale an Rewlag MorhlaMi 
Ten sewing miuhtnrs — Singer 

eonsules and p o r t a b l e s ,  also 
treadle typM All guaranteed to 

ebeapeat In the state
THE REWTNtl SHOP 
131 Strang Avenue 
Ballinger 30-2t

Caanty

OCABANTT TT T U  CXk

ornea tat UM Saearlty Maes

I F O R  S A L B  Bundled be«arl 
Andrew A Wilde, Rowena 8-3t*

FOR SALE Seven room modern 
hotne at 1101 Seventh Street Al.vo 
T8 foot lot In Wilke Terrace on 
pavement. See Mrs H P. Metll or 
phone 109. 30-tX

FOR BALE Used elertiic range 
aad O-B refrigerator. Ballinger 
EppHence *  BtorUic Shop 3T-4t:

LOST-Approximately 13x13 foot| 
hetweeu hrMge and toam on ' 

Ansalo highway. NoUfy BUly 
Concho, «V M. E  Wardlaw, 

It-*

1H T B 8 T  TO V B  MONBT IN A 
«TOCK PARM and be free from 
au B o m a u o B rm ,

MS aerai with 140 In culUva- 
Gan. 8 rooaa aKxlern htwne, good 
hama. planty of ereil water, good

with 338 in rulUva- 
ataxlam three bedroom home, 

kitchen
_  trail o f water Boy now 
pat ths «h sa t crop.

BegMterMl S * *  r « Feemlsliesi 
UriUM' Bear far NervUe-we» 
JEBUME r. HOELSI  HEB. 
lerallea La «reare lloelerlier 
lana, ene aille «eat af UUsa. 

Eeva 88A# plM leed.

F O R  S A L E  New 1949 model. 
G-B refiixeraUirs and rangea fori 
Immediate delivery B a l l i n g e r  
Appliance and Electric Shop

r - 4t
I Baby Ctaleha— F a a ltry
I LOOK AT THIS VALUBt CockereU 
' from Pedigreed Mating* sir* even 
Dixie’s Lowest Price ChlcJu, siteh 

I as Lsghorns, Rix-ks. Reilsf 4 to 8 
¡weeks old Leghorn Started PuUets 
I Cheaper than you can raise ihetn 
'Write for Bargain Catalog today 
DIXIB POUL-rRY FARM. »>x  30«. 
Brenham. Texas lt-*-H

FOR SALE Hegart stack, moat 
of It fair grain. Carl Tegel, Row
ena Rt. 1. It-*

L O S T  Silk hrsd scarf, with 
map of v'allfornla printed on It 
Return to Virginia Hrnntger or 
leave at Ledger office It-*

N«m CE Mirrors made to order 
wtU also resUver your favorite 

m i r r o r  Paschal's Cabinet and 
MIrr»>r Works 1304 Broiul Street

37-4t-*

F O R  R E N T  One room furn
ished apartment, u p s t a i r s  701 
Twelfth Street phone 1430 It

! Don't Abuse Your Cre«lu. It's 
Tour Moat Valuable Asset. 3-it

SEWING MAt'HINER st HIO- ! 
'OINBOTHAMS Easy PaymenU ;

27-lt i

YOUR Hi HUE 3 rwims and
bath, hardwivid fliair^. located on ' 

j the right split. 83.000 00 I

YOU AND YOUR WIFE will like; 
IthU NEW 4>^-R<XlM HOME It'S* 
I a beauty and a b a r g a i n  . . 
81.800 00 Doem and move tn |

8 raom and bath. reraodlUnned!
Inside, one block from business | 
district 83.300 00 I

BIBB h  GRANT {
Talbmt Bldg Telaphooe 737

Netlee
tf It Is gravel, sand or yard I 

dirt you need, call or see Dan J 
Bra<Uey at O F Dnrary Service 1 
Station on Broadway, phone 88 I 
Leave your orders today 1 guar-1 
antee flrst-ciass material. 30 years' 
experience it-* i

wMh m  Mvaa of bot- 
I jglHvaHOB. tero aeU 

River rrant . . . la |*t

FOR SALE New Bendlx auto
matic home Ironer Terms Leslie 
Moralas, 309 Blghth it-H

FDR SALE 1837 Plymouth. In 
very good condition, 8378 Half 
mile south of Olfen church. Ralph 
Oerngroas. Roerena. Texas

37-3t-*

FOG RENT — Famished garage 
apartment kiodaro eoavanlences 

B Bhrth Btrsal U

Bibb&Grant
INSl'RANCE AGENCY

FfBB—TASI'ALTY—ACTO

BsBIagev, Texas

Subite io Homeníateis !

nuRKy,msumst
WIN *5 0 0 0
FOB TOMB NOMIMAB8B

r XMl

Tm ptmM «I G*|r gaw •••
Urn » tWiBty G«0 Ggge «3 gM Oob 

1 Aopg

O d w  B « | > p 47 U w  U o t  I i g g J

We falvte you withg#w

M O R E  VALUE M EA T S
We bring you mtiats that give you more good-eating for your money. 
Q U A IJTY is  r ig h t . Wo buy only tem government graclos of beef, top 
grades of lamb, pork and veal. TRIM IS R IG H T . We trim away exceam 
^ ne ai^ fat from each cut before weighing. SKRV'ICE IS  R IG H T . 
Every Safeway man who deals with meat is an «'xrort at his job. A ll 
•f Uua means ooeata ao good that we G U A R A N T E E  they’ll pleaM you.

Gevaramaat 
Gradad laaf

Perk Rib 
or L*ia lad .

UlMtf M in •
• •<

M f â m e  ftMf«? ttiBD
âT MMWAV

t l  I g t W ' W b  U w  p n w f I p R B  m k i a  
NuEhiRg Id bG>

COMPARE 
AIRWAY

MfiHi rhe Coffe* Tew 
Hove Seen Buying

CemoofG Akwof’i obLM nidNd
§OvD«4 i l l  fDOllDf-ffOlIl OfONIO, I 
ttirtfty Îgo. Too'i lAo M.

Sev en  R oast 
Loin R oast 
Sau sage 
R o sei ish  F ille ts

Lb.

Lb.

Par* PaHr
1-Lb. Roll« ................. ............... . Lb.

Calla
Pock Lb.

4 9 f
4 S 4
3 9 f
3 S f

Codfish Fillets»««.. ... u. 354
Short Ribs â u« 
S aU Jowls ..
Lamb Roast ICíüf** 
Sparc Ribs uS
P íeodAdO

ICniCt *■ H S iS. A.«.

. . -  u. 37< 

19c 
554 

U. 434 
u 394

Lb.

. .  U.

Sliced Bacon N«. i _____ d ì
Dry Salt Bacon________ u.
rryers «■« wm ______ u.
Baked Loaves sm*«._____ u.
Brick Chili

554
294
634
494
59<

1-Lb.
Ph«. 4 0«

Nob HiM Coffee_____2 Ä  874
Pcechce ___ S;*** 324
Blackberries cL* 234
CornJxrSX“ ______ a.* 154
Témeles sriM«««------ - c»'’̂ 214
Sardine» n i:.ir _______254

Royal Satin Shortening Can 93c

ChuJc JhiiAJL J topical ÜciLusá,

CRISCO --------- 3 Ib. can 954
JuicOo:̂ *Mi._______104
M arg arin e» !^ __ n« 2 7 4

204^9 Shytark Swadwicb 
^»Cm Cm or Ragalor SlUad

SAfeWAY FRESH PRODUCE

R ed P o tato es 
C abbage 
Turnifis^!?'-

Bread K«nT¡2!£̂  
Flour 
Flour « X 3 T  
Flour s o r t i m  

Pancake Flow 
Com Meal 
Pop Com

Lb. $ 4

Green Onions ^ 2  am 154 Oranfes ^  — -  81Ì, 494
Yellow O nions___ Ib. 44 Grapebuit tmm 334
Rutabofas V..- Ib. 54 Red GrapefruR___ . V  - U. 74
Carrots tS, «a». S Ibi- 154 WiNOMp Apples Ib. 154
Teias Yams _____ ___ la. 114 Red G ra p e s_____ _  2 u. 254

r ^ 124 Coconuts «SS._____ - Ib. 104

P rkM  EffvcHv# Friday and S«hird<ry Is

W* lesacvs ita* Gftat •* tiiait Qw atWai and t* tafusa I* lad •• Psalsw

Morforine &i!9^
E fS a S

E s s s !c r jx & : 
Su-Purb 
Oeydol 
Ivory Snow 
L u i Raicea XST 
Super Suds

Be r u t e . iKop S A F E W A Y

A

b


